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Howard College would loM  about 
noQ.OOO in state ftmdi if a propeeed 
•  percent aax»a-tfae4)oard budget 
cut for Junior ooUm sb  is enacted, 
cdlege president Dr. Bob Riky  
said tUs morning.

AltlNNigh the House Appropria- 
tioos Committee is considering U  
percent cuts for universities, the 
cuts for Junior colleges would be 
only 9 percent, Riley said.

Even so, “ that’s a lot of money," 
he said. “ Nine percent would be a 
serious reduction. ... We (Howard 
(College) would have a much leaner

coltege may lose funds
Riley e^m ates budget cuts at $200,000
operatkm."

Some rwrsnus shortfall was an- 
tlctetod, he said. Next year’s 
buqist was ¡aapared with a cut of 
about 9 p e r c ^  in mind, be said.

RiMy said he doesn’t intend to 
lay off any em|doyees or to 
diminate any programs even if the 
9 percent cut is required.

“W e ll expect our staff to do a lit
tle more with a little leas,” he said.

Rep. Shaw files 
two budget ideas

He added that leas diacrotlooary 
funds would be available and 
“ probab ly  zero cap ita l im 
provements" would be possiUe.

However, R iky said he hones a 
Senate/House compromise of cuts 
nearer S percent wiD be enacted.

Meanwnik, University of Texas 
Systems officials say the proposed 
cuts would force more thsn s,ooo 
kyofis and reflect “a full scak and

debilitating retreat" from the 
state’s dedication to higher 
kaming.

The UT wamingi came a day 
after the House panel voted to slice 
colleges and universities 13 percent 
across the board in fiscal 19S7 as it 
com|detod work on a package of 
spemUng cuts to help remedy state 
financial troubles.

Hans Mark, chancellor <rf the UT

House plan 
becomes kw . In addition to Job 
losses, Mark said the system may 
have to cancel summer school — a 
move that would save about 120 
mUHoo.

But he refused to specukte on 
how the proposed cuts would in
dividually affect the 11 schools and 
two hospitals in the system, in
cluding the flagship campus in 
Austin.

Jess Hay, chairman of the UT 
COLLEGE page 2A

Harte-Hanks Aastla Bureau
AUSTIN — Rep. Larry Don 

Shaw, D-Big Spring, said Monday 
that two of his money-sav 
have been includ«! 
changes proposed by the House i 
proprktions Committee.

Sraw said the proposak, which 
he filed as separate legisktion, in
clude a call for an energy conser
vation program at state agencies 
and a prohibition against tte skte  
doing business for one year with 
contractors convicted of cheating 
the state.

He said he had spoken with 
House Appropriatiaos ChAirman 
Jim RudeC D-Brownfield, and other 
committee members about those 
JdpM« wbkh w tn  h d M  m rkim  
4e the appspsfatkimbiB.
?  peonosak, ̂ haut ssMBs

suggested that skte agencies ask 
kwm akers if they want copies of 
their sUck, in-hoine publicatioos 
before they inundate them with 
those documenk.

He also had proposed that the 
s k k  work fores be reduced by at- 
tritioo and agancy spending be cut 
by certain percentages in travel, 
supplies, contrack and motor 
vehicles.

But Shaw said the House Ap
propriations Com m ittee has 
recommended budget cuk tor 
agencies that give them some 
choice in where to cut.

Asked If he filed aU the money- 
saving proposak — a total of 12 — 
to win an appointment to the ap-

Commissioners eye 
county tax Increase

By SCOTT riTZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Howard County Cmnmissioners 
said they may be forced to raise the 
county’s k x  levy by 4 cenk par 
$100 of assessed valuation in order 
to create the necessary surplus for 
next year’s budget.

“ I don’t want to rake taxes but 
we’re going to have to,” (3«nmis- 
sioner David Barr said at Monday 
afternoon’s meeting.

(bounty Judge Milton Kirby pro
posed tlk increase, which would 
rake the levy from 22 to 26 cents 
per $100 valuation.

County Auditor Jackie Okon told 
commissioners the added cosk for 
indigent health care and the 
possibility of federal revenue funds 
being halted would produce a 
budget revenue shorkge.

Commissioner Bill Crooker ex
plained a surplus k  necessary so 
the county can operate for four to 
six months if revenues are dekyed.

’The k x  increase suggestion 
came after at least one commk- 
sioner said he was baffled by the 
proposed indigent health care 
bu ^et su b m its  in the morning 
by (bounty Sanitarian James Luck.

Cldmmisaioners suggested rak 
ing the indigent healm care budget 
by $16,000, but were advised by 
Okon that the increase would put 
the county’s general fund “ in the 
hole" by |6,7S1.

“ I’ll be honest. We’re confused,” 
Commissioner Oooker said Mon
day afternoon — a couple of hours 
after Luck presented hk proposed 
budget.

“ We don’t quite undersknd 
what’s taking plwk here,” Croaker 
told Dr. J a a  Woodall, director of 
the Howard (bounty H ^ th  Unit.

Oooker, (bounty Judge Milton 
Kirby and the remaining commk- 
sioners told Woodall they didn’t 
understand a budgeted line ex
pense of 910,2M to be paid to a “PH  
Adminktrator 111 (P  20).’’

Luck told conunksioners during 
the morning session that the 
amount would be paid to him in hk 

as head adminktrator. 
foodall told conunksioners the 

line expense was “ additional 
salary he (Luck) was hoping to 
get.”

Luck recently has assumed more 
adm inktrative duties, Woodall 
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S kim m ing the edge
Cadenhead lumps high out of the concrete bowl after picking up speed 
skateboard park on Farm Read 7M near Big Spring.

Rutherford suggests delay on alcohol ban
By SPENCER 8ANDOW  

SU ff Writer
Councilman Johnny Ruther

ford will move at ’Tuesday 
night’s City Council meeting 
that instead of passing a propos
ed ordinance to ban alcohol in 
the parks, a committee of
citizens be appointed to give to

il draft an apfira|irkte
ordinance.
put and

Rutherford suggested the 
measure after the council, the 
P ark s B oard  and form er 
LULAC prestdeid Pat Deanda 
argued for two hours at a coun- 
cii work session  M onday 
aftemonn. »

The council’s agenda bidudes 
votii^ on the ordtoanos at the 
meeting at 6:26 toolgfat at City 
HaU

Deanda told coundlm|p that 
banning^-hlBoiol p n iii
would oraals aaothsr ppwlam

A wy***Hf

“Those people are going to 
drink somewhere. They’D go out 
there on Gregg Street,’̂  she 
said. “They have nowhere eke
to go."

9 »  added that people depriv
ed of the privilege of drinking to 
the park would become ansry 
and retaliate by vandaUnng 
busineeses on Gregg Street.

Deanda said p e o ^  hid asked 
her to neak  to the councU op
posing the ordinance.

Ridherford said he believes 
the naajority of people to the 
community would like to see the 
artHnaiice passed.

Tsngher laws against driving 
wbllg intoxicated would keep 
drinM rs ftnm moving onto the 
strsetl. even if alcohoTk banned 
In dm pMl|% he said.

M M  n ian B  of the Parks 
9 * ! ^  ME that if so- 

ladby  a 
thecky

would be liable in court.
’The Parks Board has recom

mended that alcohol be banned 
from city parks except for Dora 
Roberts Community Center and 
the g<df course, Rumerford said.

W m  asked why those pkees 
are exenoptod, he replied that 
the community center can be 
leased, and if alcohol k  served, 
the lessee k  required to hire an 
off-duty police officer to patrol.

Furthermore, he said, “ I 
don’t think a golfer out on the 
golf course k  contributing to the 
same kinds of problems we’re 
considering.

‘TlRa ArguaUa of the Parks 
Board, along with several 
others at the meeting, said she 
was concerned about violence 
and being intimidated by drunks 
to the park.

‘T o r the majority of the 
fam ita  out there, there won’t 
be a problem ~  they’d leam to

drink colas instead,’’ she said of 
the measure.

“1 don’t think banning alcohol 
is the best solution,’’ she said, 
but until the city gets more 
money to poUce tte area, “ it’s 
the only solution.’’

Cktuncilmen Gary Don (krey  
and Henry Sanchez ntnosed 
up^w^ng ether parks to akuoe 
because of their run-down condi
tion, theorizing that would 
lessen problems in Ckmanche 
’Trail Park, the city’s major 
park.

Ckrey said he supports bann
ing alcohol from around the 
swimming pool “becauae It’s 
basicaDy for children,” but he 
opposes banning it outright.

Arguallo said the Parks Board 
does not have enough funds to 
uoxrada other ****** ^

NarsM ptMl* ty Tim

n hit tkattt one evening at the etd

City pool 
to reopen 
Wednesday

The swimming pool at (kmanche 
’TraU Park wiU reopen about l^jm .

IAAI OOU SflBOÖÄ 
W offon isa i^

Wedneaday, City Manager 
Wofford said thk morning.

Public works director Tom
T)gMg|ll maa lai#ewn»ml iwêOTB ̂ an iww ranMU |
councU members, 
and the conaesiaus was that the pool 
should be reopened, even though 
only about three weeks remain for 
it to stay open.

’Tha pool was dosed several 
weeks ago during the city’s water 
crunch, as repairs sn 
tempted on a woken valve 
city’s ability to pump watsr 
the reservoirs was threatanad.

The pool had 
repair wosk to f  
ItwoMlsatogabeutl
water daily, Daoefl I
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Herald awarded two firsts
i-a

Tbt Big Spring He/rntd WOÚ ñrst 
place aoMMig email dally papers la 
general ezcellenoe and ptctures, 
and third place in editorial writing 
at the West Texas Press Associa
tion’s annual awards presentation 
Saturdsy.

The press association requires a 
daily newspaper to submM two con
secutive issues for Judging. The 
Hentd sutmitted the March 27 and 
28 papers for general excellence, 
and the Oct. 26 and 27. 1985. Issues 
for pictures.

A photo spread on Big Spring 
H igh  S ch oo l h o m eco m in g  
ceremonies highlighted the front 
page of the Oct. 26 paper, and the 
sports section that day included 
four photos of local football games. 
AU the photos were taken by 
Herald photographer Tim Appel.

The Oct. 27 issue included 
several Halloween feature photos, 
and a photo page layout of puppies 
cheering patients at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center.

Appel, who has been with the 
Herald for 2^ years, won third 
place in last year’s competition.

Photos and stories on the Cosden 
fire dominated the March 27 and 28 
papers that won for general ex
cellence.-

Winning editorials were by 
former Managing Editor John 
Rice.

- j t ìm
tU d  

syilam*s ability to

Big Spring Steer AAatt Garrett flashes the victory sign after the Steers 
34-16 upset victory over Odessa High last year. The photo was taken by 
Herald photographer Tim Appel, and appeared in the Oct. 26,198S, issue. 
The photo was among several that earned the newspaper first place In the 
photo category in the West Texas Press Association annual contest.

and private M ctir aiM liould 
It “virlualN tanpoaMbla” to attract 
takntad educatan to the lyatem 'i 
inatitutioiiB.

According to Hay, the syatem 
would suffer a 19.5 percent cut and 
a I1S3 millioii reduction in funds 
during the entire 19IM7 budget 
period under the oommittee plaL

Itw  IS percent cut in fiacal 1987 
would be coupled with a v e ra « sav
ings of 6.5 percent offered as a 
result of Got. Mark White’s re- 
(pioBt in February for robteltaty ■ 
cuts.

"In  short, a $153 miOioo reduc
tion in state appropriationa would 
be extremely debilitating and 
would set in motioo, perhape ir
rev o cab ly , a trend tow ard  
mediocrity throughout our entire 
educational enterprise,’’ Hay said.

The spending cuts may be 
debated by the ^  House as early 
as Friday.

Accident victim drunk, 
according to autopsy

By SPENCER SANDOW 
SUff Writer

A man who fell more than 30 
feet to his death in a one-car ac
cident early Monday morning 
was intoxicated at the time, said 
Justice of the Peace China 
Long. ,

Thomas Wythe Poyner, 40, of 
Box 3179 was prounounced dead 
at the scene by Long, who 
ordered an autopsy and an 
alcohol blood test.

Long said this morning the 
autopsy showed Poyner’s spinal 
cord was broken on impact, and 
that was the cause of d^th. She 
said she ruled the death 
accidental.

1̂ 16 accident occurred at 1:30 
a m. in the parking lot of Gill’s 
Gold-N-Crisp Fried Chicken, 
1101 Gregg St.

Poyner had driven west from 
the Greenhouse private club 
parking lot, through a cable

fence and off the 35-foot em
bankment, police reports said. 
'The car landed upside down, 
reports showed.

Dan Lusk of the Greenhouse 
said Monday afternoon that 
Poyner was not at the club prior 
to the accident, because the club 
is closed on Sundays.

Police had said Monday that 
someone at Gill’s notified them 
of the accident, but manager 
Vicky Fontana said Gill’s also 
was closed at the time of the 
crash.

Police Lt. Jerry Edwards said 
this morning that it was so
meone at Whataburger who 
notified them of the accident. 
Also, a police officer heard the 
crash and went to investigate, 
Edwards said.

Services for Poyner are pen
ding at Sparkman-Hillcrest 
Fimeral Home in Dallas, with 
local arrangements by Myers 4-. 
Smith Funeral Home.

Police beat
Assault under investigation

Police are investigating the sex
ual assault of a woman, which oc
curred early Sunday morning at 
her residence on the east side of 
town.

The assailant gained to entry to 
her residence by claiming to be so
meone else, said police Lt. Jerry 
Edwards.

The woman is in her late teens or 
early 20s, Edwards said.

Police have a composite drawing 
and a description of the assailant, 
he said, but no one has been 
arrested.

•  Thieves entered the Quail Run 
Apartments residence of Julie Hall 
between Wednesday and Sunday 
and stole a gold nugget ring with a 
large diamond surrounded by 
smaller diamonds, valued at $800. 
Hall reported the theft Monday 
afternoon.

•  An automatic pistol and 
holster, valued at $215, were stolen 
from a Chevrolet pickup owned by 
Ricky Croft of Sterling City Route 
Box 322. The theft occurred Mon
day at Croft’s residence.

•  Someone stole a hanging 
basket and plant from Green Acres 
Nursery, 700 E. 17th St The item 
was valued at $31.90

•  A 12-speed men’s bicycle was 
stolen from Cíete Boudreaux of 
1218 E. 15th St. Monday morning. 
The bike, taken from the front 
porch, was valued at $120.

•  James Wright III of 1803 
Winston told police Monday that so
meone stole 14 cassette tapes, 
valued at $140, between Aug. 3 and 
Aug. 7. The thief pried a screen off 
an open window to gain entry to the 
residence;

•  A $23 crystal ball ornament, 
and a gold and a silver chain, 
valued at $15 each, were stolen 
from a Datsun car owned by Yolan
da Martinez of 2110 Runnels St. 
Monday night. The theft occurred 
at 2811W. Highway 80, according to 
the complaint.

•  Joyce Rosbath of Big Spring 
Mobile Homes No. 6 told police she 
left her rent, an $80 check and $40 
cash, in the manager’s mailbox, 
but the manager never received it. 
She believes the money was stolen 
between noon Wednesday and 6:30 
p.m. Monday.

•  Lumina Lopez, 44, of 1019 
Johnson St. was arrested Monday 
morning on two warrants, in
cluding one for failure to appear in 
court
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said, but the county sanitarian 
won’t have time to perform screen
ing duties when thie indigent care 
program begins Sept. 1.

Kathy Hise, who is favored by 
commissioners for the screening 
position, said she couldn’t unders
tand the county health unit’s pro
posal of hiring Luck as ad
ministrator in addition to a licens
ed practical nurse.

Commissioners during the morn
ing session unanimously approved 
the hiring of a certifi^ nurse at 
$22,000 per year.

seminars conducted by state of
ficials, but that she never once 
heard the state officials say that 
counties should hire certified 
nurses for indigent programs.

“ I think it would be better to go 
by their (state) rules, rather than 
make up our own,’’ Hise told 
commissioners.

Commissioners tentatively plan
ned to have Irene Rodriquez assist

H ise. R odriquez se rves  as 
secretary to Ix ^  Hise and Chief 
Juvoiile Probation Officer Margy 
Thompaon.

Thompson voiced concern that 
Rodriquez may be swamped with 
work.

But Barr advised ’Ihompson that 
commissioners needed to observe 
the program in operation for a few 
months after it begind Sept. 1 
befwe assessing its effects.

Kirby said conunisskmers would 
give Hise the option to hire fuU- or 
part-time help if the case load was 
too much for her and T

That discussion prompted, com-
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Forecast
' ...... ’ AssectatodPiem
WEST TEXAS - The forceat calls Cor mosOv sunmr dgjrs tfaromh 

with generally fair aUes toolvit 
«  possible in '

Wednesday with generally fair aktes toolglit WMeljr scattered 
thunderstorms are possible in the far west toatelit and isolated 
thunderstomu are predicted ter the Oondio VaOey tonlghl with 
isolated thunderstorms over much of the area Wadnaaday. Lows 
tonight will be in the 80s except ter low to mid 70s in tfaa B ig Bead and 
Concho Valley. Highs Wechiesday will be 88 in the nnoantuai to W  In 
the Panhandle to near 100 in the Big Bend.

thtaiderstanns tersoast ter
State
WIdete scattered abdwers and 

mnefa of Texas through tonight.
Showers were expected over southeast portions of North Taxas, 

moat of South ’Texas, far West Texas and the Concho Valley, 
forecasters said.

Forecasts called for mostly fair to partly cloudy lU aa over tee rest 
of tee state through tonight. .

Showers and teunderstorms are expected to decrease Wednesday, 
the National Weather Service says.

Lows tonight will be mostly in the upper 60s and 70a with a few 
readings in the lower 80s possiUe in extreme South ’Texas. 
Wednesday will be mostly in the 90s, ranging to as high as near or 
slightly above the 100-degreelnark in SoiSiwest Texas.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 70s. Extremes 
ranged from 63 at Amarillo to 83 at Corpus Chriati.

health fro fin 'm in f to
$384,000.

In other action Monday, commis
sioners unanimously approved a 
motion to adopt an ordinance 
allowing the sale of alcoholic 
beverages until 2 a.m. within the 
county’s jurisdiction.

That request came from Big Spr
ing CkHinty Qub general manager 
Jolm Dabbs.

Yesterday
High temperature.................. 88
Low temperatum.................. 68
Record high..,. ..;................... 107

Normal-to-date..................11.27

O ther cities
em r......................HI LO
AbUeoe..VA.................. 86 71
Am arillo....................... 85 63

___________
San A n gm .................... 90 89
Wichita Falls................93 68
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Sheriff’s log

Three arrested on warrants

Tidens bat
U lt i

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Five devil 
worshipping teen-agers planned 
for three weeks to torture a friend 
to death just to watch him suffer, a 
prosecutor said at one of the teen’s 
murder trial.

‘"rhey took turns beating the vic
tim. It was an orgy of violence,’’ 
prosecutor Jim Peacock told jurors 
Monday during the first day of 
testimony in the trial of Harold 
Glenn Smith.

Smith, 18, is accused of the Aug. 
6, 1985, beating death of Dennis 
Keith Medler. Medler’s body was 
found eight days later near a north

' t o _______
i.i, t iHilf
Harris County cemetery by a man 
tending cattle.

Medler, 19, was chosen as the 
victim because he had kicked 
Smith out of his apartment, 
Peacock said.

Peacock said Medler was lured 
out in the early hours of Aug. 6 on 
th e  p r e te n s e  o f h u n t in g  
mushrooms. He said the cult took 
Medler to a ranote fleld, tied him 
up and used a pipe to beat him and 
a knife to stab him.

The teens also choked Medler 
with a bandana and burned his hair 
with a cigarette Ughter, he said.

Law enforcement 
’< Dallas, Midland teidflktef ddttnUek 
ariteted three pérsòitt’n itlbd iiTW "

It of I I officer. He was

'iraroeatteii of . ,
issued fm n  Henviuti Cbim^r*

Gary Don Neason, 25, of Dajlas 
was arrested in DaUas. He was on 
probation for a forgery conviction. 
He remained in custo^ thtee this 
morning.

Linda Olivares, 20, of 600 N.E. 
Second St. was arrested in 
Midland. She was on probation for 
burglary of a buildiiig. She wa6 
returaed to Howard County jail 
Monday aftmioon and remainod in 
custody this morning in Ueu of 
bond.
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W ater to bu y

Colem an land for dam
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District will likely pay $550 
an acre for 4,308.5 acres on the 
Miller Ranch in Coleman that is 
needed for the Stacy dam.

the money, but that in all probabili
ty the district will appeal

The $550 amount was determined 
by a jury of view commission in 
Coleman last 'Thursday for land 
that is being condemned for the 
Stacy Reservoir.

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District General Manager O.H. 
Ivie said the district will take 
possession of the tract upon posting

ey,t
district will appeal the 

award to district court.
The aquisition of the Miller 

Ranch land, together with acreage 
previously purchased by the 
district, will account for virtually 
ail the land needed for the con
struction of the dam. The purchase 
will enable CRM1VD to meet its 
projected spring construction con
tract awards and will allow 
CRMWD up to three years to 
squire the balance of land in the 
reservoir basin.

John E. Allison, 61, of Odessa, 
was arrested in Odessa. He was on 
probation after being convicted of 
indecency with a child. Hq was 
returned to Howard County Jail 
Monday afternoon and remained in 
custody this morning in lieu of 
bond.

•  Police transferred Albino M. 
Ortega, 54, of 303 E. Eighth St. to 
county jail Monday afternoon after 
he was arrested for aggravated

county jail Monday afternoon. He 
had b M  jailed after his a r r « t  in 
Sinton last month for violatiiig his 
probation from an aggravated 
assault convictioa.

•  Deputtes anested Randy P. 
FradtUn, 36, of 9611 Hamilton Ave. 
Monday afterooon on a revocation 
of probation warrant. He w m  on 
probatioa for driving while intox
icated. He w w  rdeased on $1,000 
bond.

•  Deputtos am sted Petronila 
Martewz Reyw, 56, of 709 W. 18th 
St. Monday afternoon on a revoca
tion of probation warrant. She was 
on probation for DWl — t  second 
offense conviction. She was 
sentenced to 20 days in jail by 
County Judge Milton Kirby.

•  Deputtes a rr«ted  Jeffrey 
Lynn ScoU, 25, of 3613 Dixie Ave. 
Monday afternoon on a revocation 
of probation warrant. He was on 
probation for DWI. He was releas
ed on $1,000 bond.
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Bette Hughes

Three men transferred 

to Texas state prison

S erv ie « for Bette H ugh«, 50, of 
B ig  Spring a re  pending in 
N eod esh a , K an . L o ca l a r 
rangements are being handled by 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home. The body will lie in state un
til noon Wednesday at the Big Spr
ing funeral home.

She died Tuesday morning at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
after a sudden illn e«.

Sheriff’s deputi« transferred 
three men from Howard County 
jail Monday afternoon to the 
Midland County sheriff’s office 
where they were to board a bus for 
the state prison in Huntsville.

a Tommie Leo Freeman, 31, of 
Gail Route Box 64-A will r«um e  
serving a prison sentence for 
assaulting a police officer. District 
kludge James G regg revoked 
Freeman’s probation after he was 
convicted of assaulting a p «c e  of

ficer July 27.
•  Juan G. Renteria, 37, of 1009 N. 

Bell St. will serve 12 years for 
burglarizing the Giant Food Store 
on the Lamesa Highway. He was 
arrested by police July 2 and ptoad- 
ed guilty to the charge July 30.

a Msirii Allen N<^, 35, of Travel 
Inn No. 16 will serve 12 y « r s  for 
delivery of a controlled substance. 
He was on parole from a criminal 
mischief conviction at the time of 
his a rr «t .

Burette Bolding
BROWNWOOD -  S erv lc « for 

Burette "Buck’’ Bolding, 79, of 
Lake Brownwood, father of a Big 
Spring man, will be at 4:30 p>m. 
T u «d a y  in the Davia-M orrit 
Funeral Chapel with Dr. Jimmy

Allen officiating. Burial will be in 
Greenleaf Cemetery.

He died in his home at 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 10,1006. He w u  born 
April 29, 1907, in Eutland County 
and had lived m «t  of his life in 
Brow n County. He m arried  
B eatrice Bucher in 1945 in 
Brownwood.

Bolding retired in 1982 as 
manager of the Mobil Oil Company 
in Brownwood. He w u  a monber 
of the Baptist church.

He w u  preceded in death by his 
wife in 1972.

He Is survived by two sons, 
Talmedge Boldiiv of Big Spring 
and Gratly BokUng of Brownwood; 
four grandchildren; and several 
grmt-grandchildren.
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Local woman pleads guilty
A 39-year-old Big Spring woman 

was sentenced to 12 years in prison 
after she pleaded guilty Monday 
afternoon to delivery of heroin in 
April

Carol Ann Scaggs, 39. 1400 Har
ding St was on parole for theft by 
appropriations at the time of her 
arrest in April on the drug delivery

charge. She had been released 
from T exu  prieon in April 1985 
after aarving one year of a five- 
year aentence, said district parole 
officer David Hannan.

The heroin case w u  inv«tigated 
by local police laMtereovcr agent 
itenberiey Phllhps.

Nillft)f-Piddft & Wtleli
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Bette H ugh «, 59, died 
Tuesday. S erv lc « are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welcfa Funeral Home.
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Olivia M. Allen, 89, died 
Monday. S erv io « were 4:00
P.M. todu  at First Bapdat 
Cfaurcb Cbapel. Intormant
w u  at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

’Tom Poyner, 40, died Man- 
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The Pentagon is inveetigattie the matter

Legendary ship raised
LXWES, Del. — A  BritMishiptargeled'nine 

times by treasure hunters has finally been 
raised flnom Delnwars B^r nearty 800 years 
after it sahk, but it could be weeks before the 
UMS d d ra a k ’s wealth can be cappired.

While arcbeeelogists Mean the remains, the
sahrors who raiaedthe deBraak Ifooday MidS
plan to qiend the next two 'to three weeks 
scooping up the sedtanent beneata the wreck 
in ho|>es of finding what they think could be up 
to 8800 milbon worth of booty.

**1ta deBraak has come hom er’ said ICevin 
McCormick, project manager for the salvage 
firm, Subtal Inc. of Reoo, Nev. “This is m  
first step in a long process.”

About 40 small boats bobbed nearby, ring
ing their bells while passengers cheered.

87 workers evacuated
TYRONE, Pa. — Eligbty-eeven workers 

were evacuated from a chemical plant 
minutea before an explosion rocked the plant, 
fire officials said.

No serious injuries were reported after 
Monday’s explosion at Quality Chonical Inc., 
which manufactures pharmaceuticals and 
cosmetics.

A vat containing chemicals became 
overheated and exploded as it was being 
heated, knocking a wall out of the builcUng, 
Tyrone Fire Chief James Beckwith said.

Supervisors had some type of warning that 
the vat was building iq> pressure because they 
managed to evacuate the employees Just 
before the explosion, be said.

I t a  cause of the ex|dosion was under in- 
vestigatioa, be said.

Store hostage testifies
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — A gunman who 

took hoatagea in a Rodeo Drive j!w d ry  store 
stabbed to death a security g u ^  who had 
taunted him, one of the ex-capdvea testified 
Monday in tearfully recounting the bloody 
ISV^-hour siege.

after!
A i

Carol Lambert.
Ms. Lambert, one of two hostages to survive 

the ordeal, tesfified at Livaditis’ preliminary 
bearing. _______

mUea off ttasoutbsastem coast by 
three fW iin f vemels, and flfBdals 
today were trying to determine 
their identities andhow they reach- 
ad the watm  off Canada.

Cold, hungry, thiiaty and soaking 
wta but upamitty not leriouaty ill, 
the lightly-clad people told 
reaeoera they were 8d Lankane, 
who had beea put off a taip after a* 
S8-day voyage from Sri Lanka. Tta 
name of the mother sMJi had been 
scratched off the lifeboats.

FhUx Dobbin, captain of the 
BeckfordL one of three llaMng 
veaaala mat found the Ufebeata, 
said the refugaea him they were 
“eacaping fbr their Bves.”

Dobbin said soma of tboae 
readied could speak Engtah and 
told Mm they f ^ ’t have “much 
choice” but to leave the uMdeo- 

mother eMp, but he did not 
know adty.

"The Ufeboate were pecked. I 
don’t know how they stood it for 
five days. Some were dressed fair
ly well but not real warm ,” he said.

He said they told Mm they were 
headed for Canada when they were 
“ left to the mercy of the waves.” 
and that they had been adrift in the 
poor^ pro^ioned lifeboats for 
five days.

The Canadian coast guard said 
the two crowded lifeboats held 144 
men, three women and five  
cIMAwn. They were transferred 
from the fishing vessels to a Cana
dian fisheries patrol vessel, the 
Leonard J. Cowley, and arrived in 
St. John’s this morning.

Coast guard spokeaman Bruce 
R dd said he did not know whether 
the people had been abandoned, 
had some other roason for setti 
out in the lifeboats.

“They were let oft a ship,” Reid 
said. “They are in good condition 
other than the fact they are a Mt 
hungry.”

Capt. Gua Dalton, skipper of one 
of the other fishing vessels — the 
Atlantic Reaper — said today the 
refugees told him they wanted to go 
“ to Montreal. The didn’t know

/'fi;

AtMCtaM« Pr«H pM«
Two of 152 Tamil refugees rescued by three Newfoundland longliners 
Monday disembark at St. John's Tuesay morning from tho fodoral 
fishorits partol vossol.

or 
setting

separatist revolt, and tens of 
thousands of its citizens have 
sought refuge abroad.

Jack Hanlon, a fish buyer in 
O’DonneUs, said one of the fishing 
vesel captains toM him by radio the 
lifeboats were about 30 feet long, 
had a capacity of 30 to 40 
passengers, provided no overhead 
cover, and that those aboard were 
soaked to the skin.

One lifeboat had an outboard 
motor and was towing the other, 
HaMon said he was tMd.

Dobbin said three or four of the 
peo|rie were so weak that they had 
troikile getting into the fisheries 
vessel.

He said he didn’t know what 
route the mother ship had taken, 
and the peo|rie he was able to talk 
to did not know what its name.

A spokesman for the Sri Lanka 
Consulate in Ottawa said Monday 
he had no information on the inci- 
dmt, but added, “We are very 
skeptical as to whether they are Sri

lune
» i » 3 S i r ; x n i d

while the oldest was a man he 
estimated to be about 70. Most 
were wearing lifejackets.

Sri Lanka, an island off India’s 
southern tip, has been torn by a

At the Canadian armed forces 
center in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Maj. Bill WMtehead told The 
Asm iated Press that the rescue 
operation began when the Atlantic 
Reaper rad io^  Monday afternoon 
that it had spotted two large 
lifeboats.

It gave the location as six miles 
south of St. Shotts on the southern 
tip of Newfoundland’s Avalon 
Peninsula. That is about 85 miles 
south-southwest of the New 
foundland capital of St. John’s.

Two other Canadian fishing 
boats, the Mary Theresa and 
Beckford, joined the Atlantic 
Reaper and reported the three 
v e s s^  had picked up 152 people, 
WMtehead said.

More (¡han 160,000 Sri Lankan 
Tamils, who are mostly Hindus, 
have fled their violence-torn nation 
in the past three years. About 
130,000 i^ugees have take shelter 
in India, wlMe the others are scat
tered across Europe, North  
America and the Middle Elast.

are waging a

"ibn iatry, 
that IMtial reports from Sri Lankan 
diplomats in Canada said the 
refugees w ere “ Sri Lankan  
Chinese,” a previoulsy unknown 
group.

ijei»eeijie*eeiii|>eieii ttM «u  uiucucii-
omt homeland-taw taeir ethnic
community. Tamils make up 18 
percent of Sri Lanka’s 16 million 
population, and they complain of 
discrimination by the Buddhist 
Sinhalese majority.

I all over again soon unlem aid tanon 
take ftirther atapa to prevent it 

Michael Prieatley. United Nafiena coor- 
dbtator for Ethiopia, put R bluntty:

“The gonatoua rMnonaa and tha rnwipaa 
akm it repreaented wOl be brought to naig^R, 
indeed made mockery, if there ia no follow-up 
to bring Ethiopia back from the brink of 
famine.”

Iran bombs oil refinery
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iran fired a long- 

range missile at an oil refinery near Baghdad 
today, and Iraq retaliated by bombing Iranian 
oil installationB at Sirri Island.

It was the first miaaile attack on the Iraqi 
capital in more than a year, and the first Iraoi 
air raid on Sirri Island, the Persian Gulf oil 
facility Iran developed after independent 
shipowner* stopped sailing to Iran’s Kharg 
Island oil terminal because of attacks by Iraqi 
planes.

Sirri Island is 350 miles south of Kharg, and 
today’s attack indicated Iraq has the aMnty to 
refuel its warplanes in flight. The attack, 
wMch came about nine hour* after Iran fired 
a missile at Baghdad, was carried out by a 
squadron ot French-built Mirage F-1 fighter- 
bombers.

French, Shiites clash
BEIRUT, Lebanon — French troops serving 

with U.N. peacekeeping forces in aoum 
Lebanon clashed with Shiite Moslem  
militiamen, and two Lebanese fighters were 
killed and seven Frenchmen wounded, a U.N. 
spokesman said today.

The spokesman, Timur Goksel, described 
the confrontation as the most serious incident 
involving peacekeeping troops from the U.N. 
Interim Force in Lebanon (U N IF IL ) since 
Israel withdrew the bulk of its occiqiation ar
my from south Lebanon in June 1965.

The clash erupted Monday night on the out
skirts of the village of Abbawieh east of Tyre, 
when two m em bm  of the Shiite Amal militia 
failed to heed an order to stop their car at a 
French checkpoint, Goksel said.

Arm s talks continue
KOTLIKOVO, U S S R. -  Top American 

and Kremlin negotiators ended two days of 
special arms talks today with no word fnmn 
either side on what, if anytMng, was 
accomplished.

The U.S. Embassy spokesman, Jaroslav 
Verner, said the American delegation beaded 
by Paul Nitze, President Reagan’s cMef arms 
adviser, went directly to the airport to depart 
Moscow.

Verner said it wgs his understandlnR t|ie
delegation did not plan to issue any statement 
in MoscolfIM the talks.

Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman Gen
nady Gerasimov said at a news conference in 
Moscow that the Soviets would not violate the 
confidential nature of the talks.

Legislators warned 
of MHMR court suits
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AUSTIN (A P ) — The attorney 
"g e n e ra l’s o ffic e  rem in d ed  
legislators Monday that federal 
court suite must be considered 
when reviewing appropriations for 
the Texas Mental Health and Men
tal Retardation Department.

Two federal court settlements 
have been made in suite filed 
against MHMR, one involving 
patient-staff ratios and another In
volving treatment of the retarded 
in state mental hospitals.

“The department has asked for 
an additional 15.5 million, not a cut 
in funds,” Patrick Wiseman of the 
attorney genm il’s office told the 
Senate in a committee-of-the-whole

meeting. “That much was commit
ted in these agreements.”

“ If these committments can be 
made, it would be a valid attempt 
to comply with the federal court 
orders,” Wiseman said. “ If we do 
not comply, it could cost us ten-fold 
or a hundred-fold.”

“As long as a federal judge 
issues these pen and ink mandates 
to the Legislature, can you say just 
when we are going to stand up and 
tell these fed m l judges they are 
not going to take over the purse str
ings of Texas?” asked Sen. Bob 
McFarland, R-Arlington.
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Public housing
policy is cruel
Residents of public housing units can rest easy for at least 

two more months.
Thousands of people living in government-subsidized hous

ing across the nati<m faced a deadline recently to provide pro
of of citizenship or legal residency, or be evicted from their

- homes. Now the federal government has decided to wait until 
. Sept. 30 to implement the new rule.

The two-month grace period will give Cmigress time to 
rethink this whole idea, wldch was the Department of Housing 
and Urban Develq;>ment’s response to a 1962 law prohibiting 

■ undocumented immigrants from receiving any kind of federal 
' assistance.

We think the prc^xised change will present a bureaucratic 
] nightmare for housing officials, do litUe to solve the problem  
of illegal inunigration and probably hurt citizens and legal 

* residents — many (rf them elderly or children.
Indeed, the proposed restriction is yet another example of 

our cruelly contradictory approach to resolving our inunigra
tion {Hnblems.

We allow employers to hire undocumented workers, then we 
-. punish the workers for being attracted by the opportunity to 
' better their lives.
- We complain about “ illegals ripping off the taxpayers” in 
public housing and then pay them low wages to work in our 
fields or our homes. We expect them to live in the fields, on the 
streets, out of sight and out of mind, as long as they show up

; every day to pick the crops, clean the bathrooms and baby-sit 
the kids.

Ironically, the proposal may be an attempt to solve a pro
blem that doesn’t exist. Studies show that few undocumented 
immigrants live in subsidized public housing units. Moreover, 
nearly half their families include U.S.-bom children. Will 
these children be thrown into the street because of their 
parents’ failure to obtain p r i ^ r  papers?

Congress is considering amendments that would continue 
housing assitance to undocumented immigrants whose 
families include citizens, and exclude persons over 62 from be
ing required to show proof of citizenship or legal residency. 
Those changes would help, but they will not address the fun
damental failures of our piecemeal approach to the immigra
tion problem.

We can’t slow the tide of illegal immigration — or ensure 
that public housing is reserved solely for needy Americans — 
without a major overhaul of our national immigration policy.

Undocumented immigrants are as much the victims of that 
policy as they are violators. They should not be the only ones 
pcBHshcd. — -

allows, evil

 ̂Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 12, the 
224th day of 1966. There are 141 
days left in the year.
 ̂ Today’s highlight in history:
. On Aug. 12,1896, Hawaii was for- 
. mally annexed to the United States 
. after Congress passed a joint 
resolution. The resolution thwarted 

' opponents of annexation who had 
. succeeded in blocking Senate 
. ratification of a treaty signed with 
the Hawaiian government in 1897. 
Hawaii was granted territorial 

■ status in 1900, and became the 50th 
' state of the union in 1959.

On this date;

•' In 1676, the most destructive In- 
>. dian war in New England history 

ended with the death of Wam- 
>  panoag Chief Philip near Mount 
: Hope, R.I.
■ In 1851, Isaac Singer was granted

a patent on his sewing machine.
In 1867, President Andrew  

Johnson suspended Secretary of 
War Ekhvin Stanton.

In 1896, the peace protocol ending 
the Spanish-American War was 
signed.

In 1915, the novel “Of Human 
Bondage" by William Somerset 
Maugham was published.

In 1941, French Marshal Henri 
Retain called on his countrymen to 
give their full support to Nazi 
Germany.

In 1948, Oksana Kasenkina 
jumped from a third-story window 
of thie Soviet consulate in New York 
to prevent being returned to her 
native country. She survived, and 
later became a U.S. citizen.

In 1960, the first balloon satellite 
— the Echo I — was launched by 
the United States frotp Cape 
Canaveral, Fla.
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Widow works undercover
to find insurance hustiers

By JACK ANDERSON and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  You’ve thrill
ed to Rambo. Gasped at Dirty 
Harry. Now we’re pleased to in
troduce; GRAMBO, a Claude Pep
per production.

Lillian Simmons is 86, a decep
tively mild-mannered widow and 
grandmother. Instead of baking 
chocolate chip cookies and rocking 
quietly on the front porch, she 
recently moved from Nevada to 
Washington, D.C., and took up 
undercover work for a congres
sional subcommittee investigating 
the high-pressure tactics of some 
health-insurance salesmen.

Simmons is one of several elder
ly volunteers recruited by Rep.

Jack Anderson

..r, p -F la .,_ ^  ^year-o ld

In W ash ington :
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washirigton, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-22S<605

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 

PH IL  GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone: 512-463-2000

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

GIB  LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX  
78701. Phone; 512-47&-3311

LARR Y DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321 

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555

ciiaii'ihdh tn an̂ ‘̂ ehxt Commiuce 
on Aging’s Subcommittee on 
Health and Long-Term Care.' The 
targets of the gray-haired gum
shoes are unscrupulouos insurance 
hucksters who try to frighten or 
flimflam elderly Americans into 
buying more “Medigap” coverage 
than they need.

Medigap policies perform an im
portant function, paying the 
sometimes significant difference 
betw een  the gove rn m en t’s 
Medicare coverage and the actual 
cost of hospital and other health 
care. About 75 percent of all 
Americans over 65 have these sup
plementary policiM.

Simmons set up interviews with 
12 health-insurance salesmen, ask
ing their advice on Medigap 
coverage. Except for using a varie
ty of domestic settings, her techni
que was to disarm, not dissemble. 
She simply showed them her 
authentic M edigap insurance 
policy and let them take it from 
there. 'Two subcommittee staffers, 
posing as friends or relatives, took 
notes and surreptitous films of the 
salesmen’s spiels.

The results are in a report to be 
issued later this week by the sub
committee. Our associate Stewart 
Harris got a preview of the report; 
here’s what “Grambo” Simmons 
and her sidekicks reported:

•  One salesman tried to sell Sim-, 
mons a poUcy that would cost more 
than $1,000 a year. But he failed to 
tell her that the policy could expire 
in 10 years whether ^  had used it

h-

or not. “ So essentially," the 
reporter noted, “she could pay up 
to $11,000 in 10 years and have the

V  ia v u v «  vw zk; iw vw V jf vase
salesmaif, Wtio toM SWUnoili'Mbout'' 
a IWetKl ih'Florida MMfWas hk witM*'* 
$80,000 in uninsured medical bills 
— a calamity that would have been 
prevented by the Medigap policy 
he was pushing. But the salesman 
told Simmons a potentially ruinous 
lie: He said coverage biegan six 
weeks after she paid the first 
premium. H ie fine print revealed 
that coverage wouldn’t start for six 
months.

•  One salesman ducked all ques
tions about his policy’s coverage — 
or non-coverage — &l nursing home 
c a r e  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  
Alzheim er’s disease. He also 
ne^ected to tell Simmons that his 
policy, though costing $400 a year 
more, would not cover prescri^on  
drugs, pre-existing conditions or 
overseas health care, as her cur
rent policy did.

•  Another poorly prepared 
salesman resorted to fast talk, ex
plaining that he couldn’t answer 
her questions because he rarely 
sold the particular policy she was 
interested in. Then he explained 
that he had run out of Imxihures on 
the policy because it was such a hot 
item.

•  Only one of the 12 salesmen 
told Simmons her present Medigap 
coverage was adequate. He told 
her his company couldn’t do any 
better. “You’re OK with what 
yo’ve got,” were his parting words.

Footnote: 'The subcommittee 
report complains that the only 
federal agency that has shown any

interest in going after Medigap 
sales fraud is the Postal Service, 
which has obvious limitatioas on 
face4o-face flimflams.

SOM ETHING ROTTEN: The 
Reagan adm inlstratk» stopped 
fe d s i^ y  funded hoqgtal teMIng of 
disinfectants in 1W2, and only four 
states have had testing programs 
since. The rest rdy  on manufac
turer’s claims. Randun sampling 
in 1982 showed that 20 percent of 
the supposed germ -kiUm  didn’t 
work — and since then 3,300 
untested disinfectants have come 
on the market. Florida, which still 
tests, found “ large numbers of 
bacteria growing in the disinfec
tant that wee supposed to kill 
them”  The American Society for 
kQcrobiology estimated last year 
uiai 2 nuiuhia peopie aHirhiiecieii'fn

SCANDAL OF THE W EEK: 
Without any explanation, the 
Justice Department has reversed 
itself on a matter that could affect 
many Americans who have been 
fle e c e d  by con a rt is ts  or 
racketeers. In proposed legislation 
sent to Congress late last month, 
the department recommended bar
ring civil suits for fraud and 
racketeering until the perpetrators 
had been convicted in criminal pro
ceedings. In June the Justice 
Department assured us that it sup
ported victims’ rights to sue under 
a 16-year-old law. An attorney for 
Public Citizen called the tur- 
n a r o u n d  ’ ’ p a r t i c u l a r l y  
outrageous" at a time when white- 
collar crime costs U.S. citizens $200 
billion a year.

M INI-EDI’TORIAL: Americans 
have learned to joke about the 
many “new" Richard Nixons. But 
in Liberia, there’s not so much as a 
furtive smirk when the country’s 
dictator, Samuel K. Doe, an
nounces yet another “new” incar
nation. Since he seized power in 
1900, Doe’s titles have included 
m aster se rg e a n t, g e n e ra l, 
’’Commander-in-Chief Dr. Doe," 
and now “His EExcrilency the 
President Dr. Doe." Who does he 
think he is: Queen Victoria? She at 
least had some geographical 
justification for her many titles.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My fsKk 
in Gad has really been Rmhen. I 
am In Ugh schoal and a good friend 
sf ndae was la an ante acUdeat 
several weeks age and still is In a 
cama and may nat auke h. He was 
a real leader and papular, and I 
Jnat don’t anderstaad why Gad 
makaa thkip Uke this happen. — 
D.8.

DEAR D.S.: One of the most dif
ficult questions we ever confrxait is 
that of why there is evil in the 
world if God Is really In control. 
And I must tell you honestly that 
our knowledge — unlike God’s — is 
limited, and we do dot always know 
the full answer to this question.

The Bible speaks about “the 
mystery of inh^ty” (2 Thessalo- 
niiun 2:7, King James Version), 
suggestinjg we may not fully 
understand the reasons for evil in 
this life.

But there are two very important 
things we can understand.

First, the BiUe emphasizes the 
fact that evil is real, a ^  we live in 
a worid that is in ^  grip of evil 
and sin. That is why you must be 
cautious about saying that God 
made this accident happen.

Yes, God permittedJt — but that 
is not the same as saying He caus
ed it. The Bible brands death as an 
enemy that was not part oi God’s 
original design for this world.

The other thing we can unders- 
God loves Iland is lovesjB^

1 true becáüse He
k k ^ ' l k r & l o ihkir dW 'ld tT am  s t ru g ^  Qttough 

this world alone. Instead, He sent 
His only Son, Jesus Christ, to set us 
free from the fear of death through 
His death on the cross and His 
resurrection. You see, this world is 
ruled by sin — but Christ came to 
take away the penalty of sin.

Whatever the final outcome is for 
your friend, let this accident be a 
reminder to you of the brevity of 
life and of your own need to accept 
Jesus Christ into your life by faith. 
Discover His love today by com
mitting your life to Him.

IrTHSi
I r»>w  a SMrWaM

Jêtà

Letters policy
Letters to the editor shouki 

be350 words or less. They ere 
pubüsbed at the discretioa oi 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s 
message will not be altered.

Address letters “To the 
editor,” Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 
73730.

Please write your name 
and address on the letter and 
include a daytime phone 
number for yerlBcatloa.

French in dark on buying handguns
PARIS — You would think that 

after all the United States has done 
for Europe, the least the Euro
peans could do is make it easy for 
an American to buy a gun. But such 
is not the case and, in spite of their 
great claims to being civilized, the 
Europeans are still living in the 
dark ages when it comes to making 
firearms available to the public.

I discovered this accidentally 
when I was overcharged by a 
waiter in a Left Bank cafe. He 
claimed that it was an accident, 
but I knew he did it on purpose.

I told my wife I was getting sick 
and tired of being pushed around, 
and the only thing to do was buy a 
gun and carry it with me at all 
times, llien  U someone tried to 
overcharge me, I’d let him have it.

“ Isn’t that a bit strong?" my 
wife asked.

“Can 3TOU think of a better reason 
for using a gun than when jrou get 
the business from a surly waiter?” 

Tlie next day I went to a gun 
store near the Paris Opera and told 
them I wanted a revolver 

“What do you want it for’’ "  the

noj want everyone in the country to 
have a gun. Tliere is too much 
chance of accidents."

‘”rhat doesn’t bother us in the 
United States," I said, with a cer
tain annount of pride. "D o you 
know last year we bad over 6,000 
people killed by firearms alone?"

“A las," said the dealer sadly. 
“We only had 12. Tlie rules here are 
too strict,”

Art Buchwald

dealer asked.
“ I am an American citizen," I 

said, “and according to our Con
stitution, I am allowed to bear 
arm s, any place, any time, 
anywhere. Now be a good man and 
give me a gun ’’

“We cannot sell a gun just like 
that. Monsieur," the dealer said. 
"W e have regulations in France 
concerning guns”

"R egu lation s? ” I said in
credulously. “What on earth for?"

“Tlie French government does

“Don’t you have a Natiaaal Rifle 
Association?’’

“We have something like it, but 
Parliament tolls them what they 
can or cannot do."

“ In my country," I boasted, “the 
National Rifle Association tells 
Congress what It can or cannot 
d o ”

“Quelle chance," the dealer said. 
“Please sir, what can I do for
you:

“ I want a gun to shoot surly cafe 
waiters."

“TYes Men, AO out these papers. 
Then go to your local poHee station 
with ̂  your identifleation, and ex
plain to them why you want a gun”  

“Goad, and (hen I can have i f " t.̂ a *

“No, not yet. They will in
vestigate you for three months. 
After that they will end their 
recommendation to the main police 
statioo, which will ask why the 
local police statioo gave permis
sion to let you have the gun. This 
will take three more months. If 
they agree, you can come back and 
buy the gun."

“Sfai months to get a lousy gun?”
“That’s for the gun. Buying am

m unition  re q u ire s  an oth er 
investigation."

“Do vou know if .we had red tape 
like t u t  in Am erica, almost 
nobody would be aMe to own a 
revolver?”

“That’s why we don’t sell too 
many revolvers,” the dealer said. 
“Do you want to start filling out the 
papers?"

“No, 1 don’t, and if toe French 
h ad  se n se  th e y ’d p e r m i t  
Americans to buy handguns just by 
showing their peasports. How else 
can we protect ourselves from 
waiters while we’re traveling 
abroad?”
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worthy advisor of Tasas.

Hie trip tookii days, tal which thoih'hf<<iiiii|hirii#nÍáeitatai, 
toür stata eanttak, and two oaudita. V

Points o fb terat the gmi viiltod ' ~
Rnshmore, S J>.. YeDowafooe Natianal 
Paaoa Gardens (on tha bocdwr af Gtanada 
Mattonai Psih , Utah and they rode a train 
aiverton.

Society to have fair booth
G eneak igi^ Sodety of the M g f l| v t a «a j^  a »  Howard Cowi-

They will share a booth at the Howard Coibi^  IM r. 
kfissouri llarilages Before IMB by Snaan Ormasher has bean placed 

n tbe Howard County lib rary ’s genealogleal room.
susie Sweet, Rt. 1 Bias itB, has requested the date of her Aunt Lara or 

Laro Davidson’s death. She was bwn Feb. 7,1877 and died in Big Spr- 
ng after 1966.

Next meeting wiU be Sept. 4 at tbe Howard County library.
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Dear Abby

le an  how to: fix a 
with a  brohan J a^ ; cook 

LOOO diftaent ways; 
» yaor Udp, your home and 
h n  halfw^f aromid the wocld 

without hb hdp; travol eroae 
couniry islth thrM Uda, a flt  Bar- 
nard and a  eat in a hrnhm-down 
station wagon boeauae yod want to 
be there whm he comee aff a 
aavau month cndss; be Mommy, 
Daddy, c^affeor, cook, n in e , 
tutor and refOree; get a part-time 
Job to make ends meet; accept the 
fact that thera’a a riiht way, a 
wrong way ana the miutary way; 
be diplonutic, tactful, loving and

cheerful if it killa you; and adjust 
to BO many different moves 3rou 
aomettmes forget where you’re liv
ing — without becoming an 
alcoholic, a drug abuser or a men
tal case. You’ll be too busy loving 
him to complain about his stupid

NAVY W IFE  
(N E A B LY  RETIRED)

WWW
DEAR ABBY: Are you ready for 

somediing trivial? A co-woricer 
took me to task for failing to say, 
“God Ueaa you,” every time she 
aneeied.,

I Udd her I thought it was silly. 
Why should sneezes be “blessed”? 
No othm* bodily noises evoke a

I makea a ragalar con- 
verutloo out of a anaeae:

“Ah, choo?“
“Btoas you."
"H iankyoul”
“You’re welcome.”
As far as I’m caocemed, tbe 

sneezer sboidd aay, “Excuse me 
for spreading germa.” Why did 
sneezes come to be Messed in the 
Ant place?

NO BLESSER IN  
NORTH CAROLINA 

DEAR NO BLE88ER: la  the 
Mlddfe Agee, legHUi had U that 
when a pen aa saeeaed, the teal 
tem p ara rily  le ft the hedy. 
However, sayiag, “ God Mess 
you! “ prevented ks hetaig saatched 
away by thedevti. (It may not help, 
hut, like chlckea soup, it eaat 
hart.)

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I Just read about 

the women who was glad she had 
married a handicapp^ man in a 
wheelchair. I would like to tMl my 
story:

Sixteen yean ago, over strong 
protests fnMn family and frienda, I 
married a man whose docton toM 
him he had about two yean to live. 
He was an overseas missionary 
wbo had been sent hcnne to die. We 
met in a nuning home where I was

Abby, I loved and raapacted this 
man, and would have been content 
with Just two yean  together. 
However, I auapected that poor 
nutrition played a major role in Ms 
ilh w i, so I eUminated ougar, salt, 
Junk food, wMte flour and food ad- 
dittvaa from hia diet (Fortunatdy 
he dktai’t drink or smoke.)

The combination of our strong 
faith in God, Ms determinatioo to 
gat weD and a proper diet restored 
hia health. Ha returned to full-time 
minaitry, eamtaig two doctorates 
along (be wayl

The man I married could barely 
move Ms 140-pound, 6-foot 2-inch 
frame from wheelchair to crut
ches. Today he atanda tall and 
straight, with no gn y  hair, leading 
a normal acAve life at age SO. 1 
couldn’t ask for a better huiliand.

My advice to anyone considering 
m aniage to a physically handicap
ped person is this: If tte handicap 
is your only concern — go for it! 
Strang faith and good health haMts 
can work miracles.

LUCKY IN  NEW YORK
DEAR LUCKY: He’s lacky, too. 

w e e
DEAR READERS: Siga seea in 

the stockroom of a New York 
department store: “Please pick up 
after yoeraelves. Year monther 
doesn’t work here.”

Male m odels deal w ith public image problem
BY C08M(H>0LITAN 
A Hearst Magastne

Male mdoels are a macho group 
these days — ever since tbe in
dustry began wholesale recruiting 
of college atMetes about a decade 
ago — but these handsome men 
have a I 

* T te i
contradictory, according to an'aiti- 
cle in the August issue of 
Cosmopolitan, and depict them as 
beautiM but conceited, sexy but 
possibly gay, desirable but unap- 
proachabhs, at tbe top of their Asm 
out basically untalented, and 
wealthy but not too astute.

It is no myth handunne men 
have built-in advantages. Resear
chers in social psyebMogy say theysfss’fhSsWOT.'a
Ottwr studies have shown them to 
be more succeesful |»t)feesionally, 
as well as healthier and wealthier 
than other men.

’Iliey have more interactioo with 
women and are lees lonely, accor
ding to Harry Reis, associate pro
fessor of psychology at the Univer
sity of Rochester.

“ In a nutshell, their social life is 
better,” be said.

ha(

Bruce Hulse, 32, seen in Calvin 
Klein commercials, denied he was 
inordinately vain but admitted be
ing a mirror frwak.

“ In the morning, I go in the 
bathroom and do smne muscle 
poses and dieck myself out,” be

have said you were out of your 
mind. But now I do it every day.” 

M odels d ev ise  their own 
strategies to duck the model 
stereotype. Michael Ives, 27, a 
Wilbelmina model who rowed at 
Y a le , leans on his co llege

into]

Said John Sommi, 28, a star 
modeIforZ(di. “ I knew that if I was 
ever in troidile, I could talk my way 
out of it, even with tbe cops. 
it was kiokiiig like tbe aD-Amerlean 
kid — clean-shaven, good hairgpt, 
nicedothes. People would Just mijf, 
‘Aw, give tbe kid a break.’ “

Not all male modds agree on the 
advantages.

ihj/

dacalMoo ' 
n graduate

m m oi 4t raniMf oacam wi camti,. 
pafltor and B rom  graduate wboi« 
appears on M llboai^, tdeviaion 
and magazine covers. He says he 
spends more Friday nights without 
a date than with one.

I loak, tart
myself.”

Karl Hakmiller, profeaaor of 
psychology at the Univeraity d  
Connacttcut, said of conceit among 
male medels:

“ It’s hard for me to imagine that 
many of ttiese m ak noodA don’t 
have an ego problem. Withthewor- 
ship o f m ala attractiveness 

Jh dgr.sodaty, it must 
qgtM  balkve.

diott medal .Somndi . lamented 
whet be had to do for tbe sake of a 
modeling career: “ If you’d told me 
four or Ave years ago that I ’d be 
putting mousse on my hair. I’d

as an airhead.
Russ Klein, 32, an Elite model, 

sports a foot-long braid. He hides it 
fay pinning it up during photo 
sessions.

Men who model have a heavy in
vestment in their looks, and some, 
in fear of aging, resort to 
moisturizers, cosmetic surgery 
and hair implants.

“You get to travel all-over the 
. iirortd, stag 1ft tfmheali bilwk^ 
new CaeeB all the Ume. Many peo
ple would pay to do o1iat«we get 
paid for. Where else would I get 
12,000 a day for Maying with 
beautiful girls on a beach?” said 
one.

RSVP to conduct orientation
’The Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) will conduct an 

orientation for recently enrolled R S W  volunteers Aug. 13 at 10:30 
a.m. in the senim- Ixiilmng, 487 Industrial Park.

A slide presentation will highlight tbe RSVP tour to Orlando, the an
nual banquet and the volunteers on assignment.

Refreshments will be served.
For more informaAon contact Joy De(±er or (Harie Conger at the 

nm TM fli II i* invited.

N O  B O D Y  A 8 K 8  F O R  IT
H * lp  S T O P  S e x u a l A M S u lta

R a p a  Orlata Sarvtcsaa/Blo S p r in o
call 2 0 3 -3 3 1 2

Depression m ay be rooted in body chem istry
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 

explain la your colamn what 
“ chemical im balaace”  Is. So
meone dear to ns has this problem 
and takes medlcatioa. H iat’s all he 
has told os. Sometimes he seems to 
be quiet and unhappy. — Mrs. 
C.W.C.

When you think of it, the body 
does an amazing job of sorting 
through all the various chemicals, 
keeping them in proper proportion 
to maintain it s ^  in a state of 
health. That’s chemical balance. 
But tbe term, chemical imbalance, 
is a generalizaAon wlAi little mean
ing unless it’s accompanied by 
signs and symptoms.

For an eicample, if potassium 
drops, you can say that is a 
chemical imbalance. And there 
might be many accompanying 
symptoms, muscular and otber. 
But I think it’s clear of what your 
friend is speaking. It sounds as 
though he is d ea lin g  w ith  
<tam»ssion.

‘huise expert in depresión feel its 
roots lie in the undeiproducAon of 
certain brain chemicals, like 
seroton in  or dopam ine, or 
norepinephrine. M any anti- 
depnmsant medicaAons can help 
restore tbe brain’s producAoo of 
those cbemkalt.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Far the 
past la maaths I have been 
bottiered to varyhig degrem with 
petal from what has been dtagaaaed 
as Achilles toudantats. A shart 
course of nttrasauad dM ease k, hut 
has aat praducad laatiag raHaf — 
otthor sf the pain or af the swuMug. 
At Am  uMBMUt, the MocaaMort la 
hearable to the pMut wtaara I eaa

especially since you tell me you are 
nonnal weight now. The following 
may not a p ^  to you, but many are 
not aware that marijuana use can 
cause male breast enlargement. 
With cessaAon of use, the enlarge
ment aubaides.

FOR C.C. (and others) — I would 
like to respond personally to 
everyone; I can’t. There are so 
very many letters and so very litAe 
Ame. AgMn, for C.C., believe me, 
your family phyaidan wiU keep 
what you have to tell him cenAden-

Aal. If you don’t have a family doc
tor, ask a friend who does, or con
tact the local medical society in the 
telephone book.

Tnublad with gmitr Vf Iffm  abmit nef treet- 
mmt ter dàB paiaOil itaaaaa, wrtia ta Dr. 
Deoahua, ta cara ai tba Btg Sprlag Harald, P.O. 
Bot lUia, Cbàcafo, IL  lo tit, 1er a cam ai bit 
beeUat, “Oeut —  Tba liaéan Way ta Stop It. " 
Endaaaa loag. aaUfdAeaaad, atampail aavfhpf 
ami U  cattta.

Dr. Doeebua weleetnaa raadar malt but ragrata 
tbat, duatatbatramamlauavohaoarecelraadal- 

be la uuabla ta aaewer todlvidual tattara 
qumiiem are tacerperetad In lût cel- 

I mbeaever  peeeible.

BM la be SU aqr feel eight hsars. I 
caaplay aaaecastauai gaam al tea- 
als and fa lar shart waíks. But, as 
yaa eaa lauglae, I wauM ndhar he 
rM af it sHagethar. Aay

— E.M.
’Tha thick caMa ttiut attachas the 

calf muade to the heM boue is the 
Achillaa tendon. TandonlAa is in
flammation of that structura. In 
anttetyaAon of complatatta, 1st me 
sav Im m  and now (hnt anothar 
nailing of it is “tendinitis” (with 
A ia flM a i’M).

Such a stubborn proMam caQa 
for an tawadtigatton of soma tens

length or some other structural 
foot proMam.

You also have to consider gout a 
poasiMUty. That can elicit pain in 
the tendon area.

But if tbe answer is that you have 
injured and are conAnulng to in- 
Jive tha area, then you have to take 
the common-sense approach. By 
that I mean you have to rest the 
foot and try to combat further In- 
flanunaAon with tbe usual anA- 
inflanunsAon drugs. You can addd 
periodic heat therapy to this.

The kind of rest I ’m talking about 
may not be the kind you’d like. I 
am speaking of more or leas com- 
|dete rant until the pain disappaarB. 
Ckmtinuad use is really retaijifling 
the tendon. As for prevenAoo once 
the pain is gone. I’d suggest a heel 
lift. That often takes sufllcient 
pressure off the tendon to provide 
protection. You may find o tW  Apa 
in the booklet “RMief and Cara of 
Your Fast.*’ (Xher raadera may 
order by wriAng me encloaing a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envMope and $1.00.

DEAM DR. DONOHUE: I aas a 
2 ^ y w a ld  nude. My praMeni la 
that I haue large hrsaats. 1 aas aat 
iwarasfght I havsAad this pra- 
Meai far tear years. Is there any 
way they eaa ^  redacedt I aai 
Arad af wearing laaee fitting ehirta. 
— C A

Moat of my maU on this subject 
coooerna young pubertal nudes, 
vet almost a thtad of man your age 
have soma degrse of braaat 

U ttiaacaaM ofcoo-

T r y  A  ISTww R w c i p w l  
R m a ic l M m ra ilc l R w o l p w  

• x c l i m n q w  w v w r y  W w c l n w c l i

Somma Waterbeds,
Spring Air Bedding

E  L  R  O  D  S

fan can- X - *-  ̂ a-------A ■ _•Iftrt W IH IH  UOUI IMHC IM M
rM M val.Yaa,ttki‘

If you ire  asking dboulA pUUor 
.■Mori

Hi —  I’m Lee and my grandma 
NaoiiMi Colem an wanted me to tell 
you about her daily specials. Her 
specials for this week are:

iay —  Homemade Chicken %  Dumplings 
W ednesday —  Chicken Salad  ̂ '
Thursday —  Hot Roast Beef with Mashed 

Potatoes
O n Friday try some of Bobby Garcia’s 
Homemade Steak Fingers.

TTiare's Fresh Cobbler Every Day

DOW NTOW N GRILL
109 E. 2nd

Show Your 
Pride in 
Big Spring!

Participate  
In the 2nd annual

N

N
S

N

>

S

Crossroads Stampede
Comanche Trail Park 

Big Spring, Texas 
August 15, 16 and 17 

Fun Food Entertainment

Mall Entry Today

q q I  I want to 

V r w a  participate in the 
Crossroads Stampede

Name: _______________________________________

Address: 

City:____

Phone.

State. Zip:.

I want to parAclpata in: (check box)
□  Barbecue Ck>okoff
□  Tennis Tournament
□  Qolf Tournament
□  Verxlora, Merchants, or Conceaalona Booth
□  Electric hookup requested

Event
Barbacú« Cookoff

Deadline
826 plus m«at laaa Wad., Aug. 13
$5 Ooat, $6 BriakM
$16 Buffalo, 86 Pork Spar« RRm
$26 ftoon, Aug. IS
10% of groas Noon, Aug 15
$10 extra tor 1 hookup
8100 par tsam Wad., Aug. 13
88 par piayor p«r «vani W«d., Aug. 13

Vandort $ Marchanta 
Ctonoaaalona*
Elactrlc hookup 
Golf toumamant 
Tannis toumamant
*Coe»Oela.O Pappar and bMr m M  M k a iM tr W  Shw I

MaU entilee & feea to correepondlng addreeaee
Qolf Toumamant Tannta Touppamant

Jim BaUoa Chilian« Sparltog
1709 Alabama Figura 7 Tannia Cantar
Big Spring. TX 79720 P O Box 3234

Big Spring. TX 79721 
287-7777 

I Cookoff
Big Bpdng Chambar oi Commarca 
P.O Box 1391 
Big Spring. TX 79721 

2e3-7«41

3 2 2 3 3 Z Z Z

Sharrto Boidolako 
P O. Box 24 
Big Spring. TX 79721 

267-5201
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s ta te Hardware haven .■i"
^ 'V

^  By I W  Asaocialcd PrcM

Engineers agree on new design
. . . -t

Texas shopkeepèr seiVés bp a little of eVen^lhSt
SPACE CENTER, Houston — 

Enginetr s have taken a Mg step 
totwtrd resumption <rf space shuttle 
-eights by devekping a rocket 
e igh w  that should prevent failures 
lik e  the one that destroyed 
Challenger, a NASA source says.

The source, a space agency 
engineer who spoke on condition ot 
a^ioo)nnity, said tests are planned 
on a fundamentally redesigned 
solid rocket engine.

ly as spring U88, the source said.
A presidential commiasloo blam

ed failure of a solid rocket booster 
Joint for the Jan. 28 disaster that 
k i l l e d  s e v e n  C h a l l e n g e r  
crew m em bers. The National 
A eronautics and Space A d 
ministration grounded the shuttle 
fleet until the design flaw could be 
corrected.

The source said the engine was

If the engine passes, builder M «*- 
ton Tbiokol Inc. could deliver new 
engines by December 1987, and 
shuttle flights could resume as ear-

redesigned by an engineering team 
at NASA’s Marshall Space Flight 
Center in Huntsville, Ala., where a 
news conference on the solid rocket 
booster was to be held today.

Texans singing oii patch biues
DALLAS — Three Texans sing- 

4ng the oil patch Mues in a country 
>ong say they’re trying to “pump 
:die pride back’’ into the Lone Star 
'State.

Bob Autrey, Tracy Kite and 
Robert Owen wrote the song, 

>  Angry Texas Eyes,’’ which has 
Iplayed on radio stations in Austin, 
rjdidland and Odessa.
:• They blame the energy crisis on 
¡the Organization of Petroleum Ex-

porting Countries, citing a “bitter 
feud about the price of crude.’’

“We’re trying to pump the pride 
back up in Texas,’’ said Autrey, 38, 
from Lake Worth, a suburb of Fort 
Worth.

The chorus of the song is, “This 
gusher of doom OPEC’s staging is 
enraging Texans’ lives. Our 
double-barrel sights are upon you, 
and, son, they’re angry Texas 
eyes.”

-iPorn report to be reprinted
WACO — A Christian publishing 

company will sell a paperback 
reprint of a r e p «! on pmnography 
by the U.S. Attorney General’s 
commission so the public can bet
ter understand the issue, company 
officials say.

“ I think a lot of people are still in 
p time warp when it comes to por
nography. They’re still thinking it

is 1956 and we’re dealing with 
Playboy centerfolds,” said Charles 
“ Kip” Jordon, executive vice 
president of Word Publishing.

The federal report is the result of 
a 14-month study by an 11-member 
panel appointed in May 1965 by At
torney General Edwin Meese 111. 
The fmal draft was released July 9, 
and it contains 93 recommenda
tions for controlling pornography.

By KELLEY SHANNON 
Palesdne Herald Press

ELKHART (A P ) — After 87 
years in the buMaeas, Wilda Page 
knows hardware.

And the reeldeats of this East 
Texas community know she knows 
hardware.

Page has been sailing it along 
with other odds and ends at her 
downtown Elkhart shop since she 
and her parents pooled their 
resources u id  bougm the store in 
1949.

Since then, shoppers have come 
to know Page Hardsrare as the 
place to b i^  everything from 
chicken wire, to paint, to cotton 
duck for pea-picking sacks.

The store’s building was con
structed in 1916, and part of it still 
has hardwood floors, a wooden ceil
ing and a ceiling fan to keep air 
circulating.

In 1979, Page bought a grocery 
store that c lo s^  next door and ex
panded her hardware business. But 
she said she doesn’t like the new 
section quite as well.

“ It has a cement floor, which we 
don’t like — it’s too tiresome,” she 
said.

Variety is one of the most appeal
ing aspects of Page Hardware.

The shelves are stocked with 
items some browsers might con
sider out-of-date or unusual. For in- 
stance, at P ag e  H ard w are  
customers can still buy bored well 
buckets for the type oi wells con
structed years ago.

In those days, wells were usually 
small holes in the ground, and the 
bucket is slender to fit those holes.

But Page doesn’t sell too many of 
them now. “Once in a great while,” 
she said.

Displayed in the store’s front

'A  ' ■
were about the oily fieogift Ouil 
stocked tbaaacka.”

2i‘,i5S1i.'SES 2imade the sacka Baa w W "  P«®- 
ductkio, ao Page HarOfan ooty 
sdla the cotton dndk, aail ’ pea 
pidmrs muat saw their o«B aadka.

“Now they come from (Mcwood 
and all around to fit  tha duck 
because we don’t have the aadts,’’ 
Page said.

Also on the shelves of the hard-
ware store are plenty of pots, pans 
and cooking Items. Near thaï

AtMCIaW« Prws piwta

Wilda Paga, oparator of Paga Hardware hi Elkhart is a familiar faca to 
rasidants naeding avarything frem cMckan wira to cotton dock for paa- 
picking sackt. Sha has baan salling oddt and ands sinca sha and har 
parants bovght tha stora in 1949.

window are two different sizes of 
wash boards. Page said occasional
ly a customer buys one for washing 
clothes in sinks.

she

One man bought one before 
Christmas last year as a present 
for his wife. Page said.

magnets and put signs on it,’ 
said.

Another popular item throughout 
the years has been cotton duck 
sacks used for pea-picking.

But most petqile don’t really buy 
them for washing clothes. “People 
hang them on the wall and put

Page Hardware was one of the 
only stores in the area that stocked 
the popular sacks.

“Used to there wasn’t any place 
between here and Corsicana that 
stocked the sacks,” she said. “We

_____  _  that sec-
tioa, a shopper with a careful eye 
will spot a truly unusual hardware 
store Item — “slop jars.”

“They can’t get them anywhere 
but here, and t l ^ ’re easy to find.” 
said Page. The store also stocks 
bed pam “ for when they’re really 
sick,” she said.

Although Page enjoys the hard
ware business she runs along with 
three helpers, she said her first 
love is her 50-acre farm where she 
grows flowers and vegetables and 
raises Hereford cattle.

Page also arranges flowers for 
functions at First United Methodist 
Church in Elkhart. After services 
the flowers usually are taken to the 
local nursing home.

“They get to enjoy them two or 
three or four days, depending on 
how long they last,” she said.

The South Anderson County 
Chamber of Commerce recently 
honored Page’s community spirit 
by naming her outstanding citizen 
for 1986.

Page said she was surprised by 
the award.

“Everybody kept it a secret. 
Yes, goodness, they did,” she said, 
adding that she had not planned to 
attend the ceremony, but friends 
persuaded her to go.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW]
Crystal Vend machines offer

. ^
>ii; giiiv/i.

purified water 24 hours a day
Crystal Vend brings new mean

ing to the words “convenience” 
and “affordability.” Twenty-four 
hours a day, seven days a week, 
you can get delicious, crystal clear 
drinking water for 30 cents a gallon 
at three convenient locations in Big 
Spring.

Crystal Vend features purified 
water for salt-free diets, along with 
their Crystal G ear drinking water.

Advance techonology is Crystal 
Vend’s secret to clear drinking 
water. The blue cabinet houses a 
m in iatu re, p rec ision  w ater 
purification system. Municipal 
water is first filtered to remove 
sediment particles and suspended 
dirt and sand followed by carbon 
filtration which removes un- 
pallatable chlorine and dissolved

organic impurities.
The filtered water is then 

demineralized to remove harsh 
dissolved metallic salts and then 
exposed to ultraviolet light for 
bacteriastatic control producing a 
purified water (99.9 percent pive) 
tor doctor ordered salt-free diets 
and all distilled water uses.

A trace of the minerals are re
tained in the Gystal G ear drinking 
water for taste.

TTie Crystal Vend machines are 
b a s e d  on s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  
technology and as such, exceed 
capabilities of all other machines 
of this type.

Whether your need is for Purified 
Water for a salt-free diet or Ci7 stal 
G ear drinking water, you will en
joy the convenience of Crystal

Vend. All you have to do is take 
your container by one of the conve
nient locations ; Safeway at 1300 S. 
Gregg, Safeway at (College Park 
Shopping Center, or Don Newsom’s 
at 1910 S. G re^ .

Each machine is coin operated 
and is designed to accomodate con
tainers of any size from one gallon 
to five gallons. All you have to do is 
position your container on the ad
justable shelf, insert your coins 
and push the green button for 
Crystal Clear drinking water or the 
blue button for purified water for 
salt-free diets and distilled water
uses.

Crystal clear water doesn’t have 
to be expensive, so try Crystal 
Vend this week for 30 cents a 
gallon.

See H ester’s for supplies
From kindergarten to college, 

students and teachers can depend 
on Hester’s Supply (Company at 209 
Runnels fo r classroom  and 
homework supplies.

Hester’s has all the basics, such 
as glue, rulers, ring binders, spiral 
notebooks, pencils. Black Warrior 
pencils, colored markers and 
poster board.

Other school supplies they carry 
include; folders; colored subject 
dividers; typing supplies for 
writing, correcting mistakes and 
m akii^ copies; 3-inch ring binders 
for biology; graph paper; and 
mechanical pencils.

Specialty subjects have certain 
supplies ttot help the student ac
complish the tasks and learn the 
m aterial. For these classes, 
Hester’s carries a line of triangles, 
t-squares, graph paper, drawing 
penc i l s ,  accountant  pads ,  
calligraphy pens and sets, and just 
about anything else the student 
needs.

A student’s studies do not end 
when he or she leaves the campus. 
Students need su^dies at home to 
help them with homework. Hesters 
cai^es many supplies for a stu
dent’s desk and home study, in
cluding; highlighter pens (Paper- 
m ate  has  a new t w o -w a y  
highlighto* out this year), brief 
cases, legal size portfolios, white 
and c M o ^  index cards and file 
boxes, all kinds of dictionaries, 
thesauruses, and secretarial hand
books, daily organizera, lap desks, 
calen^rs, address books and pen
cil grips.

M l these things are not only used 
by s tu n ts  but by teachers as well. 
Teachers also find Hester’s is the 
place to get bulletin board aids, 
construction paper, poster board 
and other supplies for visual 
instruction.

B ig Spring can depend on 
Hester’s for the most complete 
selection of school supplies in town.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

MLS
REALTORS 

247-3413 2000 O rs g g

R i n d  m o n e y - s a v i n g  
c o u p o n s  i n  

W e d n e s d a y  ' s  M o  r a i d
INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE

mu A cm
•No Cradtl Chock
•No Addod on Intofoei
•On Tho Spot nnancSig

Carroll Coatas Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 263-4043

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOUTH SERVICE RO. 
Of 1-20 Botwoon Mom 

Lako a Saldin Rd. Exits 
303-5524

IX)RO
HALL AM COOLED ENOME 

S Oran Hg Spring, TX. 79720 
AUTHOmZED SERVICE DEALER

Le Cafe
Authentic French Bakery

T r u s t w o r t h y  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R “
F o r  A l l  Y o u r  H a r d w a r e  N e e d s

>t 00 ‘i '/I n  ¿f>í 613 N W a r e h o u s e  Rcl P h  267-681 1

Hester & Robertson
M9-aU9

North Bb^MH L »o  MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

TH E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
W est  T exas

Most Com p le te  Furniture Repairs  
D am aqe  From

Fire — Water  — M ov ing  D am age  
or Just Old A g e

613 N W a r e h o u s e  Rd Ph . 267-581 1

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa 
"Wo brtHf tho mortd to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

CIRCLE
c

COMMUNICATIONS

tUyl
lOHaiIMPlM

TRAVIS CROW-OWNER 
915/2S7-2423

-Tree TrlHMilnf

áte Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 171h 207-0032

m m  Miller’s Crown U É  
Decorating 'Sä?

Cm *I — ComMi — WdOw*' 
>iNtH4VnNdWi-C —«fc.Tli4rowri>i
E.O. A Vhglnta MMIar — OwnM 

1410 a. OraM 9h; (014) 209-0411

•QoM «Dlainonds  
• TurquolM  

Coma Looking For
Jewelry

‘Wli tdng tho morid to you. "

Inland Port 213
213 Maki

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
QMAUWM JOm 

I AMaMHSi Me Muera
Muéttrj

Kay Maara. erakar ] 
MM.S

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•SaiM of Rdyrxx Door 
Products

•SdTvIOd Any Brand 
of Ova rh and Doors 

•Elactric Opanara 
•Commordol 8 fiaaldanWal

RBNERT WELDING 
A S T S a  CONSTRUCTION

SS7-1560

S riU íí d
A t̂ omritic Voriridmiddidri

C o m p lo t« Tranom l 
S orv loo

A m orloan  A  Im ports  
aOhr amflh — Ownar 

2000 E. rat 700 267

Crystal-Vend  
Bottled W ater

2 5 ^ P e r G a llo n

Bring your own bottle to NawsOffiS 
gm "C R Y S TA L ^JL E A R ” « « I
drinking water or Both Seftaray
“ PURIFIED” — tor all StortS
distilled water uses Big Spring, Tx.

t ^ e s t e i  s
Supply Co.

"Mootor't Hot IT '
OMoa Suppiit f  EqiripiiiMit 
*om a 2 6 3 *2 0 9 1

G C M garag:
900 E n s i 3rd ,»f,3 10'JI

T iir.r Ups
A »  ' ', nrt itifinpf ‘ .♦•f," *» 

F.ifs  ̂f ijf ► s lnr>n»if'1 M” ' ••
f.r,ry>p ,.t,. • .,1,

Bob's Custom WoodwoiK
i h n  General  Contractor

Addi t ions  -  Cabinets  ___^Counler Tops — Poors
Ouali ty Products

nifi f .(sliiort SfTVK.e (lUHrantcf d 
61.3 vV.Uftn.iuse Hd I'h

s ië ü l
rira

iBEipMManniA- a. A- ■BiBa m
ttwTtnAhola
fifotmgjor.

W ShoeaM i 
away firon (3i 
thÉtauraamst
nloKhiBaaeaa

Tway.TTOOf

h o la -f  '  ”  
thaaNarmaa, 

“Ih o w a y  t  
lot Ska tha wa 
Jaoobaeo, wbi

,ta
“ ftwaadml 
How batter 

atioeda4-lran 
but recovered 
made the pur; 
Normaa?

O r the 17di, 
ntdOkig U ii 
greeo?

“ I walked i 
balL” Tway i 
three feet an  
match Norms 

The two we 
piooship on tli 

Both hit the 
but Norman’s 
from the pin I 

Hitting firsi 
ban toa gapii 
man dropped 
the ball spun 
20 feet from t 

Then destin 
“ I opened u 

I knew I had t 
ideal lie in th 

“ I wasn’t tr 
close.”

He got it cl 
b la sts  ouL t

Jur
U P P E B M i 

— A membe 
gathered to

Maryland foi 
baskeuwu Al 
says allegat 
among atUet

“The team 
ty clean,” sa: 
n l not to be 
grand jury t| 
listening to t 
Bias’ teamm 
the team mai

A fter the 
George’s Cot 
Arthur A. Mi 
rule out the 
grand jury 
indictmente.

The panel 
mates Davli 
Long on di 
obstruction o 
its last aessic 
two, whosha 
with Bias, a r  
ing evidence 
ditton, the pa 
Tribble, a cl 
drug possesi 
ch afes.

Marshall SI 
still continui] 
death andrei 
was contimi 
theft of a saf 
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just hours af 
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contained ca
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him endure 
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distribulioa 
Brown aakl 
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MikeBafii 
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a.wHI, there’s a Tway
IpiD. B l

th*7BMllMte«t
flntÍB«)or.

la ik O M ian d i  
M w y fron  Q rcf : 
thttounMaxMokj 
O lq g M B M B p y  I

T«N ty ,«l¿áM

^  r « ie o f
’Inai

^ 6 i p ( i m  M i '

IM a p M  
iMavagrl

-playwasni|Mad- 
» IÌhi4 m ì  playad oaa < 

: SU, two atrokcs bitter 
i M t t d  1B ^

I tha BHlMk Opta v a i a
r «DO thii eoe/* Peter

‘T fe iw ay
lot iBbs way lhatl 
JaoobMD, wfao flniehed tMrd and played in the Anal 
tbraaaome, eakL

“B w a id iitiiiy .”
How batter to deecriba the 15th hole, where Tway 

sUced a 4-lraB into the gaUery to the r i i^ a f  Ihahole, 
but recorered to me baU to w itto  tfcb ffet and 
made the p v  putt to remain tied atapfiQip under with 
Norman?

Or the 17th, where Tway again U t the ball right 
neetHng it into the deep rough aumnmding the 
green?

‘i  walked up to the green and I coiddttH aee my 
ball," Tway laid. But he wedged the ball to within 
three feet and dropped the putt for another par to 
match Norman.

The two went to the IStti tee with a major cham- 
ptonehip on the line and no one else in the running.

Both hit their drivee into deep rough to the r i^ t , 
but Norman’s kicked out into the fairway, 123 yards 
from the pin bo the 354-yard, par-4.

Hitting first, Tway was only able to advance the 
ban to a g ap ii« bunker which fronts the green. Nor
man dropped a pitching wedge onto the green, but 
the ball spun backward and ended up in li^ t  rough 
20 feet from the hole.

Then destiny ruled.
“ I opened up the face of my sand wedge real wide. 

I knew I had to hit it soft,” Tway, who said he had an 
ideal lie in the trap, said.

‘T wasn’t trying to make it. I was just trying to get 
close.’’

He got it close. As close as you can get. He had 
blasted out, the baU bitting 10 feet short of the hole

P ^ h d o o m e a  
M more than 
imoneylistto

r t iiS t ^ ^ S p lS a ffn a l rounds of all 
i i m * M «  in mĝ Htwit woo lust the 

 ̂h id  IhotigM ha Win dw PGA with
•  par.

Now ha needed In bale out the eikh Jpl lo force a 
- j afar hole and

 ̂being prvWedM the flrst-

■TweQk ate trailed Mrman by lour ahots aa the 
flaal rewad bcnn, oawmd the tournament with 
rounds XU IS and ?• himW Mioottng a courae-record 
•4 Sattadhy. The raootd he bettered was a 05 — set
’Thinday by Moman.

‘(T w ay im tagN tttl
on," Nbnnan, who finiihed second in the Masters

beater shot with the pressure

and Uth In the U.S. Open, said

Sin,It wonld have gone 30feet past." 
it go 30 feet past. It «rent in. It was

id  I lost the gidf tournament. My score was 
[ obviously mihit play w ell," Norman said 
cored halfway dar sat, 1 win the golf tourna

He bad a shot «There
if it didn’t I

But it 
destiny.

‘T m iad llo s tth e i 
a Tt, so I (
"Had I scored halfway ilarsnf, 1 win the golf tourna
ment. But you can’t control what other peo|rie are 
doing.”

Norman saw his four-stroke lead a ft«- 10 holes 
evaporate with a double bogey at 11 and a bogey at 14 
while Tway was birdieing 13.

Jacobsen, who fmiahed third at 206, said, " I  had a 
sense all day that it was Bob Tway’s day. I thought 
Greg was tying too hard, be was five yards to the 
right or five yards to the left all day. But Bob just 
kept plugging along."

D.A. Weibring had a final-round 00 to take fourth 
place at 280, whUe Bruce Uetzke and Payne Stewart 
tied for fifth at 281. Stewart, playing in the group im
mediately in front of Tway, gave a taste of thin^ to 
come by also blasting out ^  the same trap for a 
birdie.

Jack Nicklaus, seeking a record sixth PGA crown, 
lapsed to a final-round 75 to finish at 285 where he 
was joined by Tom Watson, who was chasing his first 
PGA tiUe.

ASMClatMl enM  I
Bob Tway hu«s his caddy, Mark Jiminox. after his trap shot on ttio lith groon Monday in tho POA Championsh^ 
g ive  him i  one-stroko victory over Grog Normen. <

Jurors examine Maryland academics
U P P E B  MARLBORO. Md. (A P ) 

— A member of the grand jury 
gathered to examine ncademica 
and atUu
Maryland Colkwing 
baeeriimîi Au-Aiudrwaa imu Sm 
stye a llegatiO k ^^  s M  
among athletes are exaggerated.

“The team a sa  whole looks pret
ty clean,” said the jmtir, who ask- 

not to be idootified, after the 
grand jury spent the day Mondky 
listening to testimony from six (rf 
Bias’ teanunates and Jim Spiro, 
the team manager.

A fter the m eeting, Prince  
George’s County State’s Attoniey 
Arthur A. Marshall J r , «rould not 
rule out the possibility that the 
grand jury could return more 
indictments.

The panel indicted Biaa’ team
mates David Gregg and Terry 
Long on drug possession and 
obstruction of Justice charges after 
its last session two weeks ago. The 
two, «rho shared a dormitory room 
with Bias, are charged with remov
ing evidence from the dorm. In ad
dition, the panel Indicted Brian Lee 
*1111)616, a cloae friend of Biaa, on 
drug possession and distribution 
ch afes.

Marshall said the grand jury was 
still continuing to investigate Bias’ 
death and related iaauea. He said it 
was continuing to examine the 
theft of a safe from a Bladenaburg 
anertment shared by two women 
who apparently «rere friends of 
*1111)1)16. It was reported missing 
just hours after Biaa coOapaed and 
died.

Investigators believe Tribble 
owned the safe, which reportedly 
contained cash and akmtt llOO.OOO
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Aggoclgttttf Pr«u plwtg

Mimbert of ttio University of AAaryiand bssketbali tism hoad for for tho courthouso to appear before a grand 
|ury invostigiting drug «to  and scholastic probfoms at tho university. From ioft to right they are Greg Narod, 
John Johnson, Derrick Lowis and foam minagar Jim Spiro.

worth of cocaine before it was 
emptied.

"There are still nutters of a 
crim itul nature into which «re have 
not concluded our invMtigation," 
Marshall told The Baltimore Sun. 
He said the other areas being ex
plored "surrounded’’ the cir
cumstances of Bias* cocaine- 
induced death June 19, just two

days after he was drafted by the 
National Basketball Association 
champion Boston Celtics.

The prosecutor further indicated 
the criminal investigation could 
result in charges of obstruction of 
justice and perjury, the Sun 
reported. Ha reused to rule out the 
podsibility that obstruction of 
justice iadkttnents could be for

thcoming during the current phase 
of grand jury activity.

Regarding questions about 
whether the grand jury is looking 
into possible point-shaving or 
gambl ing  during basketball  
games, Marshall said they were 
"one of the matters” he expected 
to be handled at the end of the 

Jurors page 2B
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Bowl-A-Rama victors win cash
Nineteen bowlers won cash at the Bowl-A-Rama No Tap Tourna- 

mant this past weekend. The top flve from the semi-nnalists bowled
,tho T.y. fleer ma*. -
'  -TlhrCgglestM Cf Sweetwatet^toA first place, dlth Larry Rose of 
Abilene, Manuel Baeza of Big Spring, Diane Caii)onneau of Abilene 
and Ehrelyn Van Steenburgh from Big Spring finishing fifth through 
second.

Door prizes were donated by merchants of Big Spring. 'The 16 lb. 
Black Angle bowling ball and hair cut were won by Jerald Burgess of 
Big Spring.

Pee Wees look for coaches
The possibility of a third and fourth grade pee wee football league is 

depenmng on t ^  help of interested coaches, sponsors and kids.
Those interested should call Elarl Sherrill at 263-0613, and are in

structed to leave a message on the answering machine if he does not 
answer.

E ^pm en t donations are also welcome. There will be a meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, August 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Sports booster club meeting
The Big Spring High School Sports Booster Club will have its first 
meeting of the yeat Thursday, August 14 at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria.

Men’s softball tournament

COLORADO CITY — The First Annual St. Ann’s Men’s Slow-Pitch 
Softball Tournament will be August 15-17 at Hertenberger Field.

Entry fee is $96 per team and the first four teams will receive team 
trophies. The first two teams will also receive individual trophies. 
T?tm will be an all-tournament team, and awards for the most 
valuable player and golden glove.

To enter call Santas Reyes at 728-2446; Tannis Moreno at 728-5009 or 
Melie Reyea at TTMOSS (after 5 p.m.).

Chiefs’ lineman starts prison term...
DULUTH, Mina. (A P ) -  Kamaa CTty Chiefs 

defeaaive end Mikp Bell, who reported to federal 
priaoo Monday to hagin aarving sentencea for 
cocaine-related oonvicnona, said the memory of bow 
concerned CliteCs’ offleiak were about Um  wili help 
him endure Ua time in priaon.

Bell and hit brothar, Mark, reported at about noon 
to the Federal Conectioaal Inatitutioo at Duluth.

Mike BeV WM •cnfaMed July 31 in Wichita, Kan., 
to coocucrent oob^fmr prlaon tem a for two felany 
cottvktioaa of u tt if a  ttteteaS  to facilitate the 
dlstributtoa of c o r A i ' VS. Dialrlat J u ^  Wealey 
Brawn aald BeO weald have ta terra four mootha of 
the aealeace bafera ha w ie  aH iM a for parole.

M te  Bed ako waa m a o  aatiqiaaded aaotance and 
put on twe ^aara proM OM  tot a  otedemeanor coo- 
viettao of attampnag WpoMam eabaine.

Mark BeO, a formar laotttaD player for the In- 
dtanapoUi CoUa and Seattle Seahawks, was sentenc
ed to one year in prkon on one conviettoo of ualng the 
telephone to facilitate distribution of cocaine and 
ordered to serve at least four months. Boll waa ako 
given a suspended taro-year sentence for attempting 
to possesa cocaine and put on probation

MBst Bell said be will always remember that team 
ownw  Lam ar Hnat came to visit him one day before 
he and fak brother wore arreated. And he aaid Coach 
John Mackdvic hiigfgd Mm and wkhed him well 
«Then he «raa taken from Arrowhead Stadium last 
Nov. 20.

"The way they stood bekde me and aupperted me 
la a pretty good laeUng," he aaid. "Ttiey have given

me aa mud) support aa I could ever imagine. 
They’ve bean great”

Browa ako fined each brother 15,000 and ordered 
them to undergo counaoUng and drug testing «rhile 
tnay were on probatioa.

Both brotheri have denkd they used cocaine. They 
teetifled at their trial that they were referring to a 
real estate deal when thev oaed the word "stu ff ’ in 
tdepbone comreraationa t e t  were taped.

Mike B d l said he was gk d  he waa aent to the 
Duluth prison, rather than to the federal penitentiary 
in Leavenworth.

‘Two.daya before (sentencing), I waa talking to 
our probatko o ^ ie r ,"  B d l aaid. "He toM me there 
was probably a 99 percent diance that we were going 
to Leavenworth. Eiut tbs more I thought about it, the 
pubUdty and everything, I reofly didn’t want to go 
there ...

"W e were reeUy interested in making aure they 
had some good woiikout facilities so we could stay in 
shape.’’

U.S. Attorney Ben Burgen said at sentencing that 
it was a tragedy that the B d l brothers had not admit
ted their guilt. He sought two-year priaon terms

Deteiae attorneys sought sentences similar to the 
threa month tenna aarved by three members of the 
KanMs CRy Rayak who ptaatkii guitty to cocaine. 
B in #aa ariuad that the eaaea of WllUe Wikon, Jerry 
Marllh, Wutte Aikans and Vida Blue were Afferent 
becaiiM they admitted ftalt.

The felony counk eoniod raaxhnum penalties of 
four years In priaoo and $10,000 fines.

While another
LIBERTY, Mo. (A P ) — Irv Etatman, who hasn’t 

played a do«m in the NFL, is about to become one of 
its highest paid offensive linemen, says the agent 
who negotiated the three-time All-USFT. player’s 
contract with the Kansas C^ty Chiefs.

Eatman, who helped lead the Stars of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore to the last two USFL championafatps, 
will be paid “somewhere in the upper bracket as of
fensive linemen in the NET, go,’’ Leigh Steinberg tdd 
the Kansas City Times after he and the O iid s an
nounced Monday that they had reached an 
agreement.

Because Eatman is one of about 30 players with 
guaranteed USFL contracts, his release must first 
be flbtatiwd from Baltimore. Steinberg said oil that 
remains is settlement on deferred money owed Eat
man and rep a^en t of a loan the former UCLA star 
had obtained mom the Stars.

H ie 8-foot6, 271-pounder, who was the eighth 
player chosen in the USFT.’s first open draft, is the 
first USFL star to reach agreement an NFL  
team since the USFL suspended operatioiW4qr this 
season. USFL players with guaranteed conmets 
have until Wednesday to decide if they «rill sign with 
the NFL

"Yes, we have agreed to terms, but it is subject to 
approval and rteaae by his USFL team and the 
USFL, and subject to approval of the NFL,’’ Chiefs 
spokesman Bob Sprenger aaid.

“ I’d Uke to have It afi signsd and done Tuesday or 
Batman told the newspaper Monday 

in Tampa, Fla.
Wednoaday 
night by telephone from his home

strikes it rich
" I ’m looking very forward to getting hi uniform. I 
realize that it will take me time to get the feel back

"But once I get out there and deliver a few shots, 
get over that initial soreness, everything will be 
fin e”

Eatman, counted on to help upgrade the Chiefs' 
woeful running game, has not played since July 15, 
1986, when the Stars beat the Oakland Invaders for 
the USFL tiUe.

The 25-year-old Eatman blocked for Keli^n 
Bryant, wte rushed for more than 1,000 yards in 
three straight seasons in the USFL. The Chiefs have 
not had a 1,000-yard rusher since the late Joe 
Delaney in 1961.

Last season, the Chiefs rushed for an NFL low 92 9 
yards per game. Only once since 1961 has a Kansas 
City nmning back rushed for more than 100 yards In 
a game.

EUitman said he hopes to ptay some Saturday 
in Kansas City’s preseason game against the 
Louis Ckrdinala, assuming he can be in camp by 
Wednesday.

" I  don’t see a problem, even if they have to stahd 
there and say, ‘Go block him,'” Ektinan said. "But 
I’m not naive enough to think I can show up, put pn 
the uniform and have everything be like it was <13 
months ago. I hope nobody else thinks that.”

Despite his status as an All-USFL offensive tackle. 
Elatman niay wind up playing guard for the Qiiets 
First-round pick Brian Jozwiak is a tackle, and foUr- 
yeor veteran tackle David l>ut7 may have been the 
team's top offensive linemen lasit year
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Astros rally past
By The Aaeedeled P tbm

Tbe Houston Axtros continue to 
stay ahead by coming from  
beUnd.

For the 18th time this season, 
the Astros woo in their final at 
bat, as Alan Ashby’s twonran 
douhle in the ninth Inning Mon
day night produced a 7-4 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Ashby’s bases-loeded, one-out 
drive into the right-fidd com er 
kept the Natkmal League West- 
ieading Astros four games ahead 
of second-place San Francisco. 
Los Angelm  is third, eight gam es 
back.

“ I ’ve never been on a club that 
can come back like this one can,’’ 
Houston Manager Hal Lanier 
said. “This is a gam e we didn’t 
deserve to win. W e lost this gam e 
four different times on the 
basepaths.’’

In other N L  games, San Fran
cisco ripped Cincinnati 13-4, 
Atlanta brat San Diego 11-6, New  
York defeated Philadelphia 8-4, 
St. Louis downed Montreal 5-4, 
and Pittsburgh brat Chicago 
10-7. Prior to Pittsburgh’s vic
tory, the Pirates brat the Cubs 
10^ in 17 innings in the comple
tion of a suspended game.

The Astros, trailing 6-3, scored 
twice in the eighth inning and 
could have sc o r^  more without 
a baserunning mistake. After 
Jose Cruz homered, Ashby singl
ed and pinch-hitter Terry Puhl 
walked.

Dickie Thon followed with a fly 
ball that right flelder Mike M ar
shall misplayed for an error that 
allowed one run to score, but 
Puhl and Thon both wound up at 
third base and Puhl was tagged 
out.

in the Houston ninth, Denny
W alling led s if wtth a  a l i i ^  1 
Gleon Davis drew a  w aft from
Ken Howell, 44. Kevin Baas then 
lined a  drive over oeiBar fkUmr 
R e ^  WilUam s’ head, but Wan
ing held up to see if the ban would 
be caught and eras thrown out at 
the plate.

D avis took third and Baas mov
ed to second on the play, and 
Cruz was intentionally walked, 
bringing up Ashby.

“ It was a tough at-bat. I was 
trying to get a fastbaU to drive, 
but be Jammed m e,’’ Ashby said. 
“ Fortunately it feU in down the 
line. I didn’t hit it arell, but it 
turned out aU right.’’

Dave Smith, 4-6, pitched one in
ning for the vktoiy.

BUI Madlock Û t a two-run 
h «n e r and sacrifice fly for the 
Dodgers. Jose Gonzalez tripled 
and scored on Madlock’s fly for a 
4-3 lead in the seventh and RBI 
singles by B ill Russell and Gon
zalez in the eighth nuule it 6-3.

Giants 13, Reds 4
Pete Rose went 5-for-5 for Cin

cinnati, but home runs by Bob 
Brenly, Bob Melvin and Candy 
Maldonado powered San Fran
cisco over the Reds.

Brenly’s three-run homer gave  
the visiting Giants a 6-4 lead in 
the sixth inning and Melvin, who 
hit a solo homer earlier, had a 
three-run triple that sparged a 
seven-run seventh. Maldonado 
added a two-run homer.

Rose set an N L  recmtl with his 
10th five-hit game, his first since 
April 28, 1082. Rose drove in 
three runs with four singles and a 
double, and raised his average to 
a season-high .222.

Reliever Mark Davis, 3-4, pit-

cbed three inntagi for the v ldory  
and Frank W illiam s worlBsd the 
final three innings for his first 
save. Tom Browning, 84, got the

Mete 8. PMWes 4
Keith Hernandez continued his 

R BI afreak and helped Dwight 
Gooden and New York win in 
PhilaiM pU a.

Hem aodez and Gary Carter hit 
run-scoring doubles in the fourth 
inning. Hemaodez has driven in 
at least one nm  in eight straight 
gam es, a  team record.

Gooden, 12-4, gave up nine hits, 
struck out 10 a i^  walked none. 
One of the hits was Rick Schu’s 
tw om n homer in the ninUi.

D arryl Strawberry added a 
two-run single for the Mets. Don 
Carm an, 5-4, took the loss.

Braves 11, Padres 6
Dale Murphy homered twice 

and doubled, driving in four runs 
and pow ering Atlanta over 
visiting San Diego.

M u r^ y  hit a three-run homer 
off r ^ e v ra  Gene W alter that 
capped a  six-run second inning. 
M u ^ y  led off the fifth with t o  
20th borne run of the season.

Rick Mahler, 11-11, won t o  
firat gam e since June 30, a span 
of nine starts. He gave up nine 
hits, including G raig Netties’ 
three-run homer and a solo shot 
by M arvell Wynne.

Ed Whitson, 7-6, was the loser.
Cardinals 5, Expos 4

Mike LaValliere hit a two-run 
homer off Floyd Youmans with 
two outs in the eighth inning, car
rying St. Louis over Montreal.

The visiting Cardinals trailed 
4-3 when Terry Pendleton led off 
the eighth with a double and Clint 
Hurdle walked with one out.

Morris stops Red Sox;
Yankees edge Indians

By The Associated Press
Jack Morris showed once again 

what being a stopper is all about.
- After three straight losses to the 
Boston Red Sox, the Detroit T ig «^  

■won the last game of tbe series 5-0, 
as Morris threw a three-hitter for 
his fourth shutout, best in the 
American League and tied for the 
major league lead.

It was t o  10th complete game.
“Our pitching really wasn’t all 

that hot the first three games,’’ 
Morris said. “ I’m not pointing
fingers or naming names. We just 
dimi’t get the job done. We got our 
five runs tonight, played good 
defense and won.’’

Morris, 147, struck out three and 
walked four. He was backed by 
jiomers from John Grubb and Lou 
M^i taker.

“The Jack Morrises of this 
world, there are very few of them,’’ 
Detroit Manager S|»rky Anderson 
said. "H e’s toen  pretty good care 
of me for the last seven years.’’

The Tigers, who had entered the 
series 4>/̂  games behind Boston 
and lost three straight to the AL 
Etot leaders, clawed to within 
games of the Red Sox.
: Boston’s two closest rivals won 
on Monday night. New York moved 
to within five games of first with a 
6-5 victory over Cleveland. Mike 
Flanagan stopped Baltim ore’s 
five-game losing streak and the 
Orioles moved to within six by 
beating Toronto 3-1.

In oUier AL games, Chicago beat 
Milwaukee 6-1, Minnesota shut out 
California 2-0 and Seattle topped 
Oakland 6-4.

Grubb had two RBI in the game. 
He hit t o  10th homer leading off 
the second inning, and singled in 
Detroit’s last run, in the seventh.

Whitaker followed a third-inning 
walk with t o  16th homer.

Darnell Coles was 4for-4 in the 
game. He singled home Grubb in
the sixth. -

Dennis “Oil Can’’ Boyd, 11-8, lost 
t o  second straight start since t o  
suspension ended. “ I thought Oil 
Can pitched very well,’’ Boston 
Manager John McNamara said. 
“We just didn’t get him any runs.’’ 

Orioles 3, Blue Jays 1
Flanagan held Toronto to two 

hits in 8 1-3 innings, and Don Aase 
preserved the victory that ended 
Baltim ore’s five-game losing 
streak.

Flanagan changed t o  recent 
strategy. “ I was trying to throw 
off-speed stuff to n to e  my fastball 
look better,” he said. “Tonight, I 
just decided to do it the other way 
around. I just changed the game 
plan.”

The game’s last out was a fly to 
the warning track that was little 
short of being a game-tying homer. 
“ I wanted to start off and get 
ahead,” Aase said. “ I haven’t tod 
good location, but fortunately it 
was just far enough away from him 
that he couldn’t pull it.”

Flanagan, 6-7, entered the ninth 
with a one-hit shutout, but a walk to 
Ron Shepherd and Tony Fer
nandez’s M I  double gave Aase the 
chance for t o  29th save.

A scoreless tie was broken in the 
sixth inning by Toronto second 
baseman Garth lorg’s error. Rick 
Dempsey walked and was sacrific
ed to second. Juan Bonilla’s 
grounder went through lorg’s legs 
and Dempsey scored easily.

Toronto’s Jimmy Key, 16-8, 
allowed only seven hits and two 
walks in 7 1-3 innings.

Yankees 6, Indians S

Astros manager Hal Lanier gives the high-five to Kevin Bass after Olomi DavH and Bass scored the tying and 
winning runs on an Alan Ashby single to defeat the Los Angeles Dodgers 7-4 last night in Houston.

A fter Pendleton was caught 
stealing, LaValliere connected 
off Youmans, 11-8, t o  t o  second 
home run of the season.

Winner G reg Mathews, 8-3, pit
ched seven innings and allowed 
nine hits. Todd W orrell went the 
final 1 1-3 innings for t o  25th 
save.

Pirates 1«, Cubs 8

Pirates 16, Cnba 7 
Mike Diaz hit a three-nm  

homer and Barry Bonds had a 
solo shot during a seven-run 
seventh inning that led Pitt
sburgh past Chicago.

The visiting Pirates also won 
the completion <rf a suspended 
gam e, 10-8, on a p in ch -s i^ e  by 
Bonds in the 17th inning. The

gam e had been stopped because 
of darkness A ja il 20 with tbe 
score tied 8-8 after 13 innings.

Pittsburgh has won Bine at 10 
g a m « against tbe Cifts tto  
season. Rick Rhoden, 12-7, won 
the regularly scheduled gam e 
and raised t o  record against 
Chicago to 4-0 for the season and 
17-6 in t o  career.

New York’s Don Mattingly ended 
Cleveland’s three-game winning 
streak with a tie-breaking single in 
t o  bottinisA t o  aiiBh iepina. with 
the ah i hve

BriaiTFisher, 7-S, was the victor 
in relief of Ron Guidry, who gave 
up home runs to Brook Jacoby, 
Tony Bernazard and Julio Franco 
in his 6 1-3 innings.

Twins 2, Angels 0 
Minnesota’s Bert Blyleven, 12-10, 

pitched a three-hitter for t o  fifth 
straight complete game, taking t o  
AL lead with 11 tto  year. He raised 
t o  career record to 27-12 against 
California with t o  53rd career 
shutout.

Gary Gaetti hit a sixth-inning 
homer, t o  24th of the year.

White Sox 4, Brewers I 
Chicago scored six runs on five 

hits — two of tom  a two-run homer 
and an RBI single by rookie Russ 
Morman.

Morman’s hits were t o  only two 
for the White Sox until Daryl 
Boston added a two-run single in 
t o  three-run eighth. Carlton Fisk 
led off the ninth with t o  11th 
homer.

Floyd Bannister, 7-9, scattered 
eight hits and two walks in t o  third 
complete game this year.

Milwaukee starter Chris Bosio, 
0-1, gave up only one hit — Mor
man’s homer — in five innings.

Mariners 4, A’s 4 
Reliever Fernando Arroyo, mak

ing t o  first major-league ap
pearance since 1962, walked Bob 
Kearney, Spike Owen and Domingo 
Ramos, forcing in t o  two game
winning runs with two outs in t o  
top of t o  ninth inning.

Danny Tartabull gave ^ t t le  its 
first four runs with a seventh
inning grgnd slam.

Jurors
ContinuM from page IB 

■grand jury’s work.
Following proceedings Monday, 

several jury members said they 
had heard from six basketball 
players but neither the jurors or 

players would comment on 
what t o  players talked about dur- 
■filg their testimony.

''. According to some jurors, those 
,>testifying Monday were; Tony 
i lassenburg,  Tom “ Speedy’’ 

•'"Jones, Gregg Nared, Bryan 
'Palm er, Derrick Lewis and John 
Johnson. All played with Bias last 
season.

. Marshall said earlier that t o  he 
would ask t o  grand jury to probe

r-reports of drug use by athletes as 
well as t o  poor academic perfor
mance of some members of t o  
football and basketball teams. 
Marshall said Investlgatori had 
igeeived reports that at least one 
ibem ber of t o  basketball team 
had a serious drug problem and 
that other athlctas at t o  nudn 
campus at CoOegs Park also used 
drugs.

In addition to team ntambers, 
other witnesses expected this'

include Athletic Director Dick 
Dull, some assistant coach«. Bias’ 
parents. Jam a and Lonise Bias, 
and Tribble’s mother, Loretta 
'Tribble

Marshall also said coach Lefty 
Driesell could testify.

“Mr. Driesell and U s counsel 
have been contacted, and they are 
very cooperative ... It may well be 
that they will testify this week,” he 
said.

Mrs. Tribble was subpoenaed by 
prosecutors, who are expected to 
ask her about a telephone call she 
received from her son just after 
Bias collapsed in t o  room.

J a m « and Louise Btes were not 
subpoenaed but were Invited by 
Marshall to talk to tbe grand jury 
about their son’s drath.

While t o  grand Jury was in ses
sion Monday, the university’s task

academic advisors, one of t o  task 
force’s subcommitte« reported.

The task force was also critical 
of what it said was t o  lack of 
academic direction given to stu
dent athletes.

The Sun reported that University' 
of Maryland Chancellor John 
Slaughter called Driesell to an 
unusual meeting at t o  home Mon
day morning. Driesell was forced 
to interrupt a vacation to attend, 
sou rc« told t o  newspaper.

S laught« declined to comment 
on the nature of the meeting, coo
firming only that it took place 

i d ^However, he said ifhad “notUng 
at all to do” with t o  grand jury 
Invatigation.

force examining t o  scholastic per
■ Ilagfformance of athletes met in Collage 

Park.
Student athletes have been 

hampered by ineffectual academic 
couaeeUng and a chain of com
mand to t  insulated athletic of
ficials from the university’s top
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O BN SR ALTBND BN C lB ft The dsrUow brines Um 
chaaoe to Aries teto sad find Mri sons data «W eb la Im
portant to your progress. Sonw daisy may temporarily 
Mock jrou.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191A report may ba dalayad 
in coning. Enjoy ou tsit activitin after paying com- 
oHm— ia to ssaodatea.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| An associate arfll glad
ly work along with you in whatever activities are of a 
constructive nature.

GEMINI  (May 21 to June 21) You can accompiish a 
good doai tf you first organiu a wise plan of action. Keep 
oromiaes made to nartners.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jui. 21) Plan the 
evening's entertainment. Show guests that you are an 
exceUant host or hostess.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Do whatever will improve 
the conditions at your home before you spend time with 
a good friend.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle telephone calls 
and correspondence and then you have time to keep 
promises you have made.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study financial and pro
perty matters. Evening is best spent (or being in the 
company of good friends.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Gain personal wishes 
this morning. Afternoon is best spent showing more 
devotion to your mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You now know 
exactly how to make a plan that can improve your posi
tion in life considerably.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can gain a per
sonal aim that you have been working on. Ask favors 
of influential persons.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Anything of a 
business nature can be put in operation. A new contact 
can give you needed information.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan time to study into 
new interests. The evening is perfect for being roman
tic and happy.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or oho wUl 
want to dig into all kinds of mysterious matters that 
will not interest moat others. Give sufficient education 
and woKhwhile partnerships can be formed and success 
achieved. Later in life vou progeny will be active in 
philanthropic work of all kinds.

« • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, The McNsught Syndicate, Inc.
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Big Spring Herald — 263-733]

CLASSIFIE
•3 D ays 15 W ords or Less 6̂®® «7 D ays 15 W ords or Less ®9®®

W indow  Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
Private Party Only 
NO B U S IN E S S E S

O n «  it«m  u n d «r  $100, t«n  w ord«; ru n « two days, 
Friday ft Saturday f o r ...........................................

Y o u r 7 Day ad will appear in m ore than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per d a yl 
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, T«xas 79721

R E A L  E S T A T E
H U N TE R S /  C A M P ER S the real Colorado 
remote. Wooded sites, many with live 
water forest access Many sizes, low 
prices, super terms. Free brochure M3 
S50 09S1

Houses for Sale 002
H IG H L A N D  SOUTH 3 2, 2,000 square 
feet with lots of extras, including Jenn 
aire, fireplace and built ins. In 70's, S06
Scott, 267 $405__________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, apartment 
in back, 805 West 16th. Call 915 7S6 207S
anytime._________________________________
R E L O C A TIN G  T H R E E  bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, total electric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from elementary. Assumable loan 
(low equity) payments $358.00. Call
Robbie 263 0998, 267 3806________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , brick, one bath, 
carpeted, central heat/ air, $500.00 equity, 
take over payments, $310.00. 2525 Fair
child, 263 4228___________________________
TW O OR three bedroom, fenced, $3,800 
and assume payments or $16,500. 605 
Douglas; 263 3949.
T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath brick home 
in Kentwood. Garage, covered patio and 
refrigerated central air. Low 40's, 
267 3240._________________________________

SILV ER  H ILLS
Restricted area Three bedrooms, triple 
garage, courtyard on four acres covered 
with natural cedars plus water weH 
$93,000. Will consider trade for less ex 
pensive home Coahoma School District 
preferred.

263 6648

’ I MS IS iti I ! Two living areas, 4 bedroom,
I 1/2 baths, built in range /oven, re 
frigerated air, fence, fresh paint inside 
and out, new roofi Just $32,0001 Owner / 
Agent, Bill, 263 8358, 267 6657____________

A U T IF U L  TW O story country home, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central heat and re 
frigerted air, fireplace, 2 living areas, 
total electric, barn, pens, on 2 acres. Call 
Marjorie Dodson, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266, 
or home, 267 7760.
N IC E  & N IF T Y "  2 bedrooms, central 
refrigerated air, large kitchen, all in 
excellent condition, $29,900. Call Marjorie 
Dodson, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266, or hoem, 
267 7760__________________________________
N E E D  LO TS of room? 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, on East 25th, with all the extras.

• Kentwood School, priced in $70,000's. Over 
’ 2300 square feet plus sunroom. Call Mar

lorle Dodson, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266, or 
. home, 267 7760.___________________
r BY O W N ER  Three bedroom, two bath,
• brick, single car, fenced yard, central 

V i n y I , n e w 
wallpaper, new paint inside and out 
Approximately 12(X) square feet In Kent 
wood School District on Lynn Street, 
$45,000; 263 7220

1311 W R IG H T, fixed rate, owner financing 
total move in cost O N LY  $195.00, 2 bed 
room Call 915 683 3296 Call collect be 
tween 8:00 and 5:00 weekdays.

FOR  S A L E : 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick house 
on spacious lot Water well, trees 394 4859

TW O B ED R O O M , one bath, carpet, owner 
 ̂ finance, 1323 Wright Street. Call 267 2324 to 

see.

ASSUM E LOAN No qualification. House, 
appliances, satellite, central air, 1201 
Wright, after noon 263 0236, Merri.

TW O  BED R O O M , two lull bath brick 
home with fireplace and built ins. Oasis 
Addition, Coahoma Schools, as is, water 
well; call 394 4297

Houses for Sale

W E L L  K E P T
Adorable Kentwood, 3 - 2 - 1. 
Central refrigerated air and 
heat, remodeled kitchen, like 
■new carpet, large storage 
building. Low 50's.

2000 Oregg
BfALTOBS Inc 

>47 >411

LOTS O F ROOM 
Large lot with water well, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick home 
with double garage, screened 
porch and separate living and 
family rooms. Owner anxious.

W E S TE R N  HILLS 
Custom brick, two bedroms, 
two baths -Country kitchen, 
large lot with super landscap
ing, fireplace, refrigerated air. 
Price Reduced.

RfALlOAS Inc 
147 MU

Lots for Sale 003
TW O  LO TS in South Haven Addition, with 
mobile home hook ups. 263 7982.

Business Property OM
A Bobs Bail Bonds relocating down town 
Selling current residence office buildings 
Six stall auto repair shop, seven 
Highway frontage. Reasonable; 267 r
Acreage for sale MS
LO TS  A C R E A G E  for sale Call 267 5546

M anufactured  
Housing Fo r Sale 015
14 x84 S O L ITA IR E ! Just $500 down and 
nrtonthly payments of $339 /month A lot of 
quality for a moderate budget. 180 month 
financing at 11 7S% APR Call George at 
(915) 337 0711
$100 DOW N! A completely refurbished 
Gregg home for $149 00 /month. Two 
bedroom, one bath Come and see it at 2310 
East 8th, Odessa. 84 month financing at 
11 75% APR 915 337 0711

1983 R ED M A N , 3 BEDROOM , 2 bath 
hardboard sidingl Just $200 down and 
monthly payments of $211.72 Based on 180 
month financing at 14.875 APR. Call 915 
337 0711. Free delivery and set up.

1982 C H A M P IO N , 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
$209 29 per month Must see I 11.75 APR for 
180 months, $500 down. Call Pre Owned 
Homes, 915 337 0711 (915).

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263-/331________________
Concrete Work 722 ■  Moving 7

'A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios,
¡sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
■aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
; Company

C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:M, Jay Burchett, 

.253 6491. Free estimates

Dirt Contractor 728
SAND G R A V E L  topsoii yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 

¡263-4619 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
•Contracting.

¡B IL L 'S  B A CH H O E complete service. 
• Oilfleld Insured, free esfimates Bill Smith 
267 3247; Grayson Welding 263 0688 P l u m b in g

Fences
-R E D W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link 
¡Compare quality priced before building 
¡Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime

F u r n i t u r e

Rentals

‘  F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , striping and re 
¡.-flnlehlng. Antique and modern. Bob's 
-¡Custom  Woodwork, 267 5811.

Roof inc)
A L L  T Y P E S  Of roofing and patch work 
New or fear off and raplace. Call 267 7942.

Woociv/ot l< IIK)
‘ D E N S O N  B SONS Home improvements 
¡'Additions, acoustic ceilings, painting, wall 
■¡papering, cabinet face llffs. custom trim 
‘ 'work, all phases in remodeling Call 267

1174 ______________ ____________
' TO M M Y 'S  C O N TR A C TIN G  For all of 
. you- fencing, painfing, concrete and 
' minor remodeling Call 267 7115 anytime

BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 267 5811 
f.‘<’modellngs, additions cabinets doors, 
accoostic ceilings ano i replaces Servm ■, 

ni l Sprinq sifwe 197'

C U S TO M  AAAOB caMnefs, 
lower and bathroom vanity, etc 
267 4832.

Yorcl  Wot k

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
W rite Out Y o u r Ad By Th e  word

( t ) _________  (2 )________  (3 )________  (4 )___
(5 )_ ^_____   ( 6 ) _______  ( 7 ) ________  ( 8 ) ___
( 9 ) ^ _______ (10)________ (11)________ (12)___

( 1 3 ) J _______ (14)________ (15)________ (16)___
(17)_j_______ (18)________ (19)________ (20)___
(21)_________ (22)________ (23)________ (24)___

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
Private Party O nly-N o Business

On* Ifem voOer SIM. ten wore», $900 
runt two dart. Friday 6 Saturday, lor

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bring To : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

M anufactured  
Housing Fo r Sale 015
LA N C E R  D O U B L E W ID E D , 28 x72, super 
nice. Oak cabinets, air conditioner, excel
lent shape, 1800 square feet, $500 down, 
$460.00 /month, 11.75 A PR , 180 payments. 
Call nowll 915 3370711.___________________
E A S Y  C R E D IT , low interest rates, low 
down payments, 25 homes to choose from, 
all styles, 2 bedroom, 3 bedroom and 
doublewides. Call Pre- Owned Homes, 2310 
East 8th, Odessa, 915 337 0711.____________
FOR SA LE- To be moved, 1977 Redman 
mobile home 12X64. Three bedroom, two 
bath furnished, $7,995 or best offer. Con-
tact Carolyn. 267 8454.___________________
H IL L  C O U N TR Y  20 acres with three 
bedroom mobile home - completely fen
ced, good water well, for sale or trade for 
property in Big Spring area. Call (91S)-399- 
4522 or write Briley, Mt. Home Rt. Box 
15F, Rocksprings, Texas 78880.

Cem etery Lots
For sale 020
C E M E T A R Y  P LO T for two in The Garden 
of Gethsemane Trinity Mensorial Park. 
Call 817 442 3776.

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

- A S S i
.... J4J

.......................... .041
.004

A c r e e e e ftr W »-........................o n
P g rtiw B I

.807
i to  004

’«fanted to Buy..
i:..rL .......................015

MaWla Home Space.................... 0I6
Camotary Lets far Sale............... 020
Miac Real Estate.................  048

R S N TA LS
HunlM f Leases............................051
Fumiahad Apartments............... 052
UnfumHiiad Apartments..........0S2
Furnished Houses........................ 860
unfwmishad Houses.................... 06l
Housing wanted.......................... 062
Bedrooms......................................065
Roogtmate Wanted......................066

Business Btuldings......................070
Office Space..................................07l
Storage Buildings........................072
Mobile Homes .......................... OSO
/Mobile Home Spaces...................OOl
Trailer Space............................... 089
/knnouncenrtcnts............................ lOO
Lodges................................. i ......  101
Special Nofices............................. 102
Lost B Found.................................105
Happy A d s ...............................  107
Personal.........................................110
Card of Th a n k s............................ lis
Recreational................................. 120
Political .........................................148

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  ISO
Oil B Gas 188
Instruction.....................................200
Education...............................  230
Dance ............................................ 249

E M P L O Y M C N T
Help Wanted..........................  270
Secretarial Services...............  280
Jobs Wanted............................. 299
F IN A N C IA L ..........................  300
Loans........................................ 325
Investments.................................. 349

W OM AN'S C O LU M N
Cosmetics 370
Child Care......................................375

FOR R E N T - Two large nice furnished 
apartments- Call 267-8908 or come by 1506
Scurry In rear.___________________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T - (3ne bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pats, no chlldran and no bills 
paid. $170.00 monthly plus tIOO.iX) deposit, 
605 East 13th; call 267-8181._______________
O N E B ED R O O M - Bills paid excapt elec
tricity, $150.00 monthly, no deposit; In- 
qulre at 1625 East 3rd.___________________
A P A R T M E N T  L IV IN G  and bedroom 
combinantlon, no children or pets, utilities 
paid; call 263-7162._______________________

IN I$ C B L L A M fO «$  
Antiques 
/km B Crafts 
Auctions.
Building /Materials 
Building Specialist 
Dogs. Pets. Etc
Pet Grooming.........................
Ottica Equipment
Sporting Goods......................
ftortabic Buildings ..........
Metal Buildings....................
Piano Tumng 
Musical instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn Mowers.
TV 's  B  Stereos....................
Garage Sales.........................
Produce....................................
Miscellaneous.........................
Materials Hdling Equip
Want to Buy...........................

A U TO M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale
Jeeps.......................................
Pickups ..........................
Truck s......................................
Vans......................................
Recreational Veh
Travel Trailers......................
Campers. . ..............
Motorcycles............................
B icyc le s ..................................
Autos- Trucks Wanted..........
Trailers
Boats...................................
Auto Service B Repair
Auto Parts B Supplies..........
Heavy Equipment................
Oil E()uipment
Oilfield service........................
Aviafion....................................
TO O  L A T E  TO  C LA S S IFY . 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA LS

553
554
555 
557 
560 
563 
565 
567 
570 
573 

.575 
577 

.580 
581 
583 
585
587 
580
588 
600 
800

Unfurnished
Houses

Unfurnished  
061 Houses 061

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

Mise. Real Estate 049
W ILL T R A O e »  fneome-propertyt ■Com- 
merical! Residenfial! For land, lots or ? 
915 267 8745______________________________
AR E YO U  Facing foureclosure? Let me 
take up your house payments and save 
your credit Call Marjorie Dodson, E R A  
Reeder, 267 8266, or home, 267-7760.

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartm ents 052
F R E E  R E N T  One month $100.00 deposit 
moves you in. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263 7811.
N IC E  C L E A N  one bedroom furnished 
apartment; $200.00 and $150.00 deposit; 
263 2591 or 267 8754______________________
O N E BED R O O M  apartments, one bed 
room house, water paid on some. Price
range $150.00 $175.00; 267 2655.___________
N IC E  O N E Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.______________
SANDRA G A L E  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906_______________________
W EST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561.____________________________
B ILLS  PAID, nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267-5740. 
T H R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely furnished, all bills paid 
Including cable, refrigerated air. 304 Set 
ties, $275 00 monthly, $105 00 weekly; 267 
2581 _____________________________________
1010 S O U TH  N O LA N  one bedroom 
duplex, $150.00 per month, $85.00 deposit; 
Call 267 7449 or 263 8919

P O N D ER O SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6318._________
S U N D A N C E ; TW O  and thrae bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 263 2703- 2501 Gunter._______________
B IG  SPR IN G'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport; private ground- level 
patios, lovely cotirfyard and pool - 
ttorpnaoo fii//s AparttHenis, 'Marcy; 
Mana44r No. 3$.

Government assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help.

Northcrest Village ‘
1002 North Main 

247 5191
LA R G E  2 B ED R O O M , 2 bath, luxurious 
apartment. Covered parking, fenced-ln 
patio. Parkhlll Terrace, 263 6091; 263 3831.

Furnished Houses 060
O N E B ED R O O M , mature employed gen 
tieman prefared. No children, no pets. Call 
267-6417 before 8:00 p.m.

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D , two bed 
room, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263-1611 or 263-4483. No pets. Deposit.

O N E, TW O , thrae bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntained, water, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.

TW O BED R O O M , garage, carpeted and 
clean. Nicely furnished, refrlgerafed air; 
call 263 3350 or 263-2602.

TW O -O NE bedroom furnished houses. 
$150 month, water paid on one. Near 
Industria l P ark. Deposit required. 
267 4629.

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-263-4113 
or 915 563 0424 collect____________________
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household. 45 years of combined ex 
perience. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.
W O U LD  L IK E  to do some hauling. Any 
where, anything, will do all the work. Call 
Darrell; 263-0765.

Paintinq Pcipeniui 749
M IL L IE 'S  W A LL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267-6885 or 263-1541.

Cook's
W a t«r  W ell D rillin g  

ft P um p S «rv ic e
Call 815-243-37S7 

or
3f4-4*30 >

Safe &

2008 Blrdw «ll 263-6514

L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R . New, repair, or 
sewer calls. BUI Weaver, 267-S820.

R E N T  " N "  OW N- Furniture, major ap 
pllances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 803 
Johnson, call 2^863$.

R O O FIN G  —  S H IN G LES , Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4)88. _______

and
Call

V A C A N T  LO TS  shredded and lawns 
mowed, cleaned and hauling done Call 
383 8831 or 393 5820_______________________
T IL L IN G , Y A R D , garden, hauling, clean 
nc; cutting lots, trer pulling and planting 

.. • Call 763 770e

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schoois and Parks

(Thildren and Prts Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furni.shed/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Stove/Refrigerator/Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air. carport, patios 

Private fenced yards.
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE 
NO DOWN
From $255 OMSiith
Principal, Ini. 1kxes &  Ins.

I W o
First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8669 
Fairchild Ev« ft Sun 394-4233

T H R E E  BED RO O M S, two baths. NIco 
area. Carpoting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; cell 267-2070.__________
T H R E E  BEDR(X>M , one beth, epertment 
In back, 805 West 16th. Call 81S-7S6-2075
anytime._________________________________
ISIS K E N T U C K Y  W A Y - Tw o bedroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, t)80 per month, 
$150 deposit. Call 394-4IM0; if no ansewer 
try 383-5738._____________________________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  brick duplex. Fenced 
yard and carport, /appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat end air. S27S plus 
bills. 353-6426 -263-1518.___________________
N IC E  TW O  bedroom house- Carpet, car
port on East 15th Street. $175.00 per 
month. Call 267-2655.
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N O  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263-8868.__________________________________
O N E , TW O , and three b4Mlrbom,''WMed 

gVsrds malntainsd, d e rw lt ♦fHn 8 » - 
proved. 267-5546; after 5:30, )63^0746.
O N E  B ED R O O M , clean. East 15th loca- 
tlon. $150, 263-7161 or 388-5506.____________
S U N D A N C E: TW O  and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From  $275.00.
Call 263 2703—  2501 Gunter._____________ ^
IF Y O U  work near High School, Furrs 
food or 11th Piece shopping we have for 
lease a really nice two bedr<x>m, one bath 
home. Call 263 3514 or 263-S513.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, new paint, 
carpet, stove, refrigerator. 807 East 14th,
$270.00, $150 deposit; 267-2800.____________
E X T R A  N IC E  one bedroom- $190.00 in
cludes utilities and refrigerator and stove.
M JC A  Rentals, call 263-0064._____________
TW O  B E D R O O M , one bath, garage, 
$185.00. Refrigerator and stove, M JC A  
Rentals; 2630064.________________________
SPACIOUS T H R E E  bedroom, fenced, 
central air and heat, refrigerator and
stove. M JC A  Rentals, call 263-0064._______
FOR R E N T : unfurnishad 2 badroom 
mobile homa. Water lurnishad. No pets. 
^ 1 2 6 7  1009 ________________________
1604 C A R D IN A L - T H R E E  bedroom, re
frigerator and stove. H U D  approved, 
$225.00 per month, $100.00 depoelt. Call
267 7449 Of 263 8818._______________________
FOR R E N T - Unfurnished house, four 
rooms and bath- one child accepted, no 
pets, 8130.00 monthly- call 267-5762.
TW O B ED R O O M , brick with refrigerated 
air, carpeted, utility room. 1209 Mesa. 8250 
plus deposit. 267-1122, 267 8084.___________
1602 C A R D N IA L 2 B ED R O O M , H U D  
approved. $175, $75 deposit. Call 267-7449 
or 263 8919._______________________________
TW O B ED R O O M , drapes, appliances, 
refrigerated air and new 6' fence. No 
deposit, $285.00 monthly, 2512 Dow; call 
267-5714.

TW O B E D R O O M , unfurnishad house, 
good location. Completely redone. Call
267 2800.__________________________________
TW O B ED R O O M , one bath, large yard, 
carpet, clean. 8250.00 monthly plus de- 
poslt, close shopping; 267-5382.___________
TW O B ED R O O M  houses, either furnished 
or unfurnished. H U D  approved. Call 263- 
4410.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, air con
ditioning, carport, patio, 8300.00 monthly, 
$100.00 deposit. Come by 2513 Hunter.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, fully car
peted, fenced yard. 2406 Carlton, $385.00 
monthly plus depoelt. Call 263-6887 or 
267 1711.

FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom, bath 1/2, large 
backyard, $275 per month, $125 depoelt. 
Call 263-2234.

SPACIOUS, C A R P E T B D , brick, 3 bed- 
room, 1 bath. Stove, bar, large dan. East 
side. Hillside view. 0 7 B  6 month laaee. 
/McDonald Broker, 267-765).

TMfO A N O  Three bedroom brick homes. 
Appliances, dishwasher, central heat and 
air. $2$S up. 267 )8 )) .
T H R E E  B ED R O O M - 1607 Stadium needs 
non drinking fam ily, clota to collage, 
$)7S.00 per month; Also two bedroom -1107 
Lloyd, $235.00 par month and a two 
bedroom- $07 /Knna, $225.00 per month; 
call 267-7388 or 267-6)41.__________________
L A R G E  C L E A N  two badroom, two bath 
m oblla home. C a rp o rt, appliances, 
Coahoma Schools, $260.00 monthly, 263-
8842.______________________________________
R E N T  OR sail nice clean two bedroom 
house, stove, washer, dryer, garage, 
fence. Near college. 8275 plus, deposit.
263-6188.__________________________________
O N E  B ED R O O M  house for rent. West 
side, H U D  approved, 263-8513 or 263-aajl4.
O L D E R  R W B  .bqdroom home- All bills 
paid, #58.88 ̂ mewSHv, mo depoelt; 1623 

gst 3rd
f- X l C D f t 6 b M F ,^ A R P E T  drapas, ap 
pliancas, refrlgarated air and fanced. No 
daposit; call 267-5714._____________________

Business Buildings 070
IN D U S TR IA L  B U ILD IN G S  for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. ( > l l  M onday th ru  F rid a y  

0, 2<7-36)8:00-5:00, '-3671 ask for Tom.
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G , 900 square feet, 
extra nice. Can be remodeled. 616 Gregg. 
Call 267-5208.

Office Space 071
O F F IC E  OR retail spaca tor lease. 1704 
M ercy -F M  700 BIrdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barbar Shop). 
M ark -M  Invastmants, Inc. 263-3314.______

M anufactured  
Housing F o r Rent 080
FO R  R E N T - Purnistied mobile home. Two 
bedroom, water furnished, $50.00 deposit,
$200.00 monthly; cell 267-514T.____________
IN T H E  C O U N TR Y - two bedroom, per 
tia lly  furnished, total e lectric, re 
frigerated air, well water, no deposit, 
S2S0.00 per nrtonth, washer and dryer; 
267 2S88 or 267-184$.

Lodges 101
* S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains, 

y C - Lodg* No. 388 every 2nd end 4fh 
^  Thursday 7:30 p.m. 218 Main. D.G. 

Chenault, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Sprln(( 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . B A .M . 1st and 
3rdThurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

.Robert Eshleman W .M ., Rlchgrd Knous,
Sec.

Special Notices 102
11.78 ■ 2 P AN CA KES -1 BACON or sausage 
-2 a$/gs. Monday thru Friday. Halerft 
Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn.

Personal 110
L E T  US give your baby all the love and 
affection It deserves. We are a happily 
married, financially secure couple. All 
medical axpaotas paid. Confidential. Call 
Louise end Andy collect after 6:00 p.m. 
and weekende (a03))7)-47l4.______________
A D O P TIO N - TW O  Attorneys longing to be 
parents, seek to give a newborn a beautiful 
tiome and a chance to have the best things 
In IHe. All expenses paid. Call John or 
Marion colloct, evanings or waakands; 
212 886-8)86.

I^ecreation 
& Tra v e l 120
IO C A L  V A C A TIO N  cottage on Lake Col 
orado City tor rant by tha day or waak. All 
comforts; 81S-728-S761 or 81S-728-XW7.

Notbc«

OBSTETRIC & 
MED/SURG. NURSES

(Miic Mountain Medical Cmia, formerly Malooe-Hogan Iknital, 
is ■ 153-bed state-af-tlie«jrt faciUty aerving tiie West Texas.

We need Obstetric and Medlcal/Swgical UN’s who wfll share oir ooaiinita#nt 
to provide quality healthcare at the community level.

As pert of the National HeaHbcare family of 16 hoapitak, Scenic Mountain 
Modical Center can off«-ootatandtaig compenaadon and benefUB alone with a 
variety of patha for career pmrth. (kO to Inquin alxwt shift openina and tend 
your reaume or lettar of emeiience to: Ellen Petereon, Qnwp Dtouctor of 
Nursing, Scenic Mountain liadica] Center, 1601 Weft 11th Piece, Big Spring, 
Texas 76730. (915) 263-1311.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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SECfIBTAlIV — Officn exp., pood 
typM. lóc «, «00  pluB.
CLERK — PrevipuB offic* tiock- 
ground, typing nobOoo ory. Open. 
SALES — Soles background 
neooBBory. Open.
SECRETARY — Exporlaotcod.noed 
excellent typist, local position. Open. 
CASHIER — Previous experience. 
Open.
3A00 OOVERNAAENT JOBS IM . OtAMb 
099,230/ year. NowhIrIne. Call OOSeOt-dOOO 
Ext. R-906t. _____________________
RN N E E D E D  for full tima amployment at 
small hospital locatod noar Big Spring. 
Travel pay effared. Contact Kay MtUlcan.
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F R B C M A I N T A N C E

so Opys SwEP As Cnati
RgnTToOswr 

T V 's *  VCR's •StarBOS 
Etpminirg ft APPiiancss 

C I C  F I N A N C E  f t  R E N T A L  
406 Runnels ' 263-7338
L O G IC Ò  FOR good uaad TV 's and ap- 
pHonoasT Try  SM  « rlne Hardware flrst, 
117 MOM, __________________
E R O S T-P R e e  I t  4eof Signature rie 
trigarster, 2 years alA 0321 CeB 363-3016.
P iy%  P ie ce  ea^l^al. with sisepsr, 1  

SIX ptecs '

anar$.M.

S ' V ,  ^ l o r y  open te 
.ORd aNBarlonce. Pringa be-

Or. J. M. 
C u n k , R.

JO D EW «|niD. . . / - i t »
LAWN AIRVICR and REd lUilkiB; call 
300-340>. __________
A T T R N T IO M c  s i R t P R  C Itlie B S ,

BflOB« COfIStrwCfNMI# CE3*pBAfBr« REMOMM# 
prtcBft. a n - j j i i  ______________
EX P ER ICN CB D  T R E É  Pruntatg. Remo- 
vol.'Yard work, etc. Per free estímelos
call 307-0317.___________________________
PAIN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Free astimates. John Tumor -263-3407 
-267-4939._______________________________
t o t a l  l a w n  Service, mowing, prunine, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool sorvice. Proa 
Estimates. 263-4400 or 263-6630.

SAND SPRiNes WianNs: AJC.C. Chews 
.ON celarsi Toy NeadMsj Pakbigaae; 
aUbMbuas -Terms. SOO Heeaor Rood.

AKC'SASSCTPUf^Oew alcsald.tm aM ^
4 lomalas. CoH 304-2499._________________
PERSIAN ilL V S R  Tabby kittens. Shown 
by appoinbnant. Call 993-9392.___________

P g F e e  dopoaits 6 E r « g E  i f t l E S

PRRE .PUPPIES: 1/2 PH BuN: 1/2 
Labrador. Theao ore galng to be largo and
IWtck dogs. CeH 1-393-4017.______________
C U TE  K ITTE N S  free to good homes; call
2630600.

auNe pkia m a ic h ^ ' l à r ^  %  
étau and e‘obeir, 030. CoH 267-3244

TW O SOPAS, lave seel, ottoman, custom 
made, SSOO; ilsspar safa. 0400; dinirte 
taMo with 6 choirs. 03,000 (o r in a l prtea 
S6J001; flrio bodreem fumitrue, com- 
plole, SON; OHarcloa rowing machine 
(now) 0100. CoH 367-0590 after 9:00 p.m.

535

Pet ôroom ing

DON'T MESS W ITH BIO SPRINOIII Help 
keep our city clean by taWng your garage 
sate signs down edien yeur sate Is ever.
□  DISHES, BEDROOM  suite, couch, 
chairs, dintaio tobla, glassei. 1306 Elm.

5 1 5  OMOVINO SALE- FurnHure, clothing. 420

O.O.N. at OIS-37S-32D1.

CANDLES AND Accesaertas. Ladies. 
Light up pour IHe hi now party plani Work 
your own hours. No Investment. No col
lecting. No doHvery. Call Todeyl 263-2073 
-367-3T37.

TH R E E  ROUGHNECKS need work bodly ______________
-Roofing, light cerpantary, plumblne, T r A B k l d S «  
carpet layhig. moeSanleal work, yard * r w | 9 t i iw »  
work. Proe oNtmatse. 367-0019 or 367-5360.

V0 6 r  p e t s  home away from home. 
Double-O Kennels. Heated -sir con- 
dWened. 2112 Weal 3rd, 263-2409._________
POODLE GROOM ING- I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Frltiter, 363e670.
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl now 
aaaoclatad with us. Indoor boarding full-
tlme. 2632409 -263-7900._________________
RAYS DOG and Cat Grooming. Fair 
prices, complete grooming and free dip, 
minimum 512.00; 263-3179.

ling.
Hlllsida, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur 
aday; 9:00 to 7:00.

Produce 536

516

BEN N IE'S  GARDEN- tomatoes, peppers, 
egg plants and other vegetables. 267-0090. 
Free drinking water.___________________
TOM ATOES- 06.00 A bushell; onions- U.OO 
for a 50 pound sock; watermelon's; 11.00 
and SI .90 and cantelope. Peppers of all 
kinds and other vegalsbies. Tubb 
Vegetables Farm, 15 miles South of 67.

Adventure -Travel
TA K E THIS JOB 8t

LOVE IT! 11

W ILL SIT with the elderly at home or 
hoapHal- Any hours; call 267-0317._______
W E REPAIR auto's, fancaa, roofing, iovel 
trallors, cloon yards and garagae, any odd 
lobs. We work cheapor for Senior CHItans. 
Call Bob at 267-0019 after 5:00 p.m. for free 
estintete.

TROPHIES AND engraving of oH types) 
quick and raoonabta; Big Spring Athletics 

..........................I; 267-1649.

Miscellaneous

124, Highland Mall;

E n g ra vin g 518

F I N A N C I A L
Loans

ENGRAVING, LAM INATING, binding, 
lettsring and many other services. YESI 
Bushtass Services, 305 Mam, 267-702S.

3 0 0  Com puter Supplies 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gail OHIce Supply House, 305 Main, 367325

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

(18 ft O VER )
Immediate openings for 10 
sharp girls and guys» free to 

[travel all major US cities,
Und resort areas including:
N Y C , M IA M I, D A LLAS,
D EN V ER , AND LA with th ild  Care
unique young business group.

NO E X P E R iE N C E
... ____ , . N S E C f i i $ S A ^ . . ____ _

Above aveiwift^parnlngs 
and expenses paid, 2 week 
training. All applicants 
must be over 18, super 
sharp, unattached and 
ready to start today!

Fo r Interview Contact 
M argie Newman 

263-7621
10:Q0a.m. -5:00 p.m.

Monday thru Wednesday
O N L Y

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2SI. CIC 
PInanca, 4M Runnals, 263-7335. Sublact to 
approval._____________________________
I PAY caah for first and aocond lain raal 
astata notas. 915-694-S566; night - 
waakands, 679-6231.

7S3t.

350
375

N IG H T T IM E  babysHtlng. Matura, Chrls- 
tlan lady, axparlancad. Call 267-3405.
M IDW AY DAY CARE- Opahlngs avalla
tala lor Infanta to pre- acheol. 7:00 a.m. to _

^BS OOS-OSSO. _ _ ....... *. - .w «
'D IX IE L A N D  DAYCAR E- Stala Ra-.< 
gisterad family homa, Donna Nawell; 
267-5340.

Portable Buildings 523

International M etal Building 
M a n u f a c t u r e r  S e l e c t i n g  
buiiding /deaier in some open 
areas. H igh  potential profit in 
our grow th industry.

(303) 759-3200 
E X T  2403

STORAGE BUILDINGS and garagM. 
From S47S. Dallvorod. Call 267-5547.

Housecleaning 390
L E T  M E claan your homo or office- three 
bedroom, S20.00; two bedroom, $15.00; one 
bedroom, 010.00; cell 267 1903.___________
W ILL CLEAN your house, apartment or 
office. I am willing to negotiate; call 
267-0051.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
F a rm  Equipm ent 420
410 MASSEY FERGFUSON combina 10 
foot haador, 292 six cylindar, flald raady; 
290-5523.

A D O P T I O N
We Can Help Each Other

Loving, educated happily married couple seeks to adopt newborn. 
Can give warmth, security and a chance to have the best things 
in life. We can make this difficult time easier for you. Please give 
yourself, your baby, and us a happier future. Strictly confidential 
and legal.

Call CO LLECT  
Barbara & M artin  

215-935-7405 after 2:00 p.m.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own  

Buy, Sale O r Tra d e
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D ining Room Fu rn itu re  ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

---VAtU — If. ' n.a - ■>? ' '  '

AUTO MECHANICS
i l  no ono rym  

TOP TO U R  TUNE-UPS
or beat your brahe lobE . .or 
«■Ich your wtochonico* oklWs. . 
thoro’a o looel Ooodyoer ftorvlco 
OloiOEfRhEOEro«*'-no( )uoi o 
Nb-WENkiB lor you! Vbur

NboooMfiiys
s eenrioe. Working

spoyFLUB

boWovoiR 
promoting out

For an interview, jshone Mr Haltenbach al 267-6337 on
these days Auguat 13, 14 A 15
GOOOfi'CAR
SERVICE STO R ES
Aa Bgeal OpairtaNly SwalSfw

W ould You Like T o  Ow n 
Th e  Best Built Car In America?

Phsunnclst

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
cenic Mountain Medical Center, formerly Malooe-Hogan 
Hoapital, is a 153-bed state-of-the-art fa<^ty serving the 
W «t Texas area.

“We are eearching for a Registered Pharmacist preferaUy with 
hoi^tal experience, who is prepared to share our commitment to 
provide quality healthcare at the commuidty levM.

Aa pan of w  National Haalthcare family of 36 bospitala. Scenic 
Mn»|nfetn Medical Center can offer outstanding compeosatioa and 
benefits. To learn morejibout this position, send your resume or letter 
of egawrianoelo: Adminjatrator, Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 1601 
WesTlltti naoe. Big Spring, Texas 79730. (915) 363-1211.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

Aa AnUaM <( Nottoeal llwllkrafe, lee 
kgool Ogartiaety r iogteyw W T

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

CTfilf Medical Center, formerly Makme-Hbgan
Hospital, to a iSI-bed state-of-the-art faefflty serving the 
West TexM area.

isd a Dtrsetor of Nursing. BSN raauir«d with 6 years 
jmwyvo<ry/Adinlntotrative experience requtoeil MSN preferred with 
I yesiB in a aiKWrvtoory capodty. Competlttve salary and cxoalknt
tJmarntm csB to fesquire about opoEkigB attd Bsud youT resumc OT tottcT
ofMoerianoato' AAnhitotrator, Scenic Momtodn Madical Center, «01 
Weetllth PUce, Btg Sprii«. Texas 79730 (91S) 363-1211.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

11 In utock

N o w  Is T h e  T i m e  T o  T r a d e  —
W E  N E E D  U S E D  C A R S  

S h o p  & C o m p a r e  But  D o n ' t  B u y  F r o m  
A n y  D ealer  Until  Y o u  Get  

F 3 0 B  B R O C K  F O R D ’ S  D E A L
Special I'lnanciriq Available P'or Purchasing

OR
L«ate The High««t Quality Luxury 

Car Buin In America Today

for » 422*®. month

i' iiiTaiag

TOW AaMia4 J K ia a a if '
aam

UJUJ4
^ 5 5

BOB BROCK FORD

Cere, VNo.
rSkrai«, ces 151-44«

t i  Ce«

N74

NEW  4SW DOWHiORAPT or window 
cootor eMN M taae SUMI 
JUiBiùii «aa> NU6ei; Mi7-«I9. 
5M9#6UÉE&, Va IÚIiI ^  OfU

•d. Brise«
airewaU,

onty SIfktS. wo Me Rw 
oiilv, Proe eoMmelaa. Meafgtx ard, Visa 

. SafMacftan guara 
S  MufNor, SS1 N«

I HuBbafd Peckiwe. S57-14SS.
ÍA N V o  CÁSH roeMor for oele; for m oñ 
Information cali 267 9002.
H P  SEC UR ITY , INC. TroMoe UnMormod 
SacurWy Guardo. 2S yoon  axpgrtawca. 
ROuto 2 Box 1B6-A, Ble Sgrifig, Toxoa. 
399-4393. Mormon J, Frica, Sr. Praaldant.
A U C TIO N III E V ER Y  Thuradoy, 7:00 
p.m., 2006 Woof 411».____________________
G F F IC E  DESK; Rockwall radial arm 
•ew; CB-7SS, 1974; 19S XR-IO; SJlOO BTU 
rofrlgorafad oír condlttonor. 394-4500.
FOR SALE: Squorg daecg droioai and 
•llp (S  10) fwitti coordinatina man'« «Mrt« 
(mod). Coll 267-1175 oftor 5:30 and on
wookond«. __
VACATION M OVIE ipocloN- Rant 2, got 1 
troo- or oak about our dollar ipoclal. Ovar 
1,100 Bofo VHS movloa. Wo oloo rant 
VCR'a. VIdao Coocapt»- 1004 llWi Placa.
FOR A RE-ROOF or ropolr |ob. Coll 
Tom '« Roofing for a fro* a«tlmat6. 
263-0017._______________________________
CR EPE M Y R TLES  - 510.95 - oil color«ll 
Groan Acroo, 700 Ba«t 17W>. 267-0932.
HOM EM ADE CINNAMON rolN, bread, 
caka«, cookla«, brownia«, muffin«, 
bl«cult«, candy. Call 262-2235. Will dallvor.
M ATCHING ALM OND flnMb woahor and 
dryor, axcollant condition; call 267-6449.

itok CM EVnOLÉ^ M066ZA 2 « ,  ew 
MaSed. radíala, factory meas. 
66«lgea II, 251 V-C aunraaf. A k a  
eke^  mam Mr 4 balf wbaaM. Coll

m s  OLDS 5TATIONW AGON Custom 
Oylaar. Nt w keat«. kUM, krehaiLbaftarv, 
aPamaraTt aa conditlanar, goad tiraa,
axcauawf. S i« S . Co« 9is-7is-2isi._______
ÑS0DATSUN 3W GX. 4 doer, hokb, Oeod 
Niape and lew mllaage. CoH 257-3210; 
sijao._________________________________
m i  OLDSM OaiLE 066E0A- Good candi 
flow. SSJIO; call 257-40B2. W  East MM.
m i  OLDS, I  OOOR Hardtop. 0 cylindtr 
angina hi good condition/ now eras. 6400 
400 Hiiiaida, a o a m .___________________
m o  OLDS REGENCY, fuHy Nadad wltb 
73K, axcollant condition. SiaOO. 261-7090; 
26S66II._______________________________
m i  BUICK C EN TU R Y- 4 door, 4 cylindar, 
ervNa; two Hortdo Poaoport«. So# of 2534 
Albrook, 2610076.
m o 2000 M ERCEDES BENZ- 
oxcollant condition, 09«0/ b« 
263-0992, o«k for Kan Martin.

Pickups

Sunroof,

555
196* CH EVRO LET PICKUP, now tiro«, 
«forgo, 400 angina. CoH 392-1246._________
SELL OR TRADE m S  Moior four wfioal 
driva. Good condition, call 390 5552 (Neal 
call).
1947 FORD PICK-UP- Chovy 350, now 
tron«ml««lon, N N  of chroma; 263-2460.

Vans 560
LIK E TO  froda nica cNon 1979 Ford van 
for loto modal pick-up. Will pay roaaona- 
bN dlfforonca. Sao at 710 Wm I 7tb or cali 
267-0702.

Recreational Veh 563

W ant to Buy 549
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of valúa. Branham Furnitura, 
1000 Ea«t 3rd, 363-3066._________________
W AN TED : TWO Gama PuINtS. Call 354- 
2366; unobN to rooch by phono. Box 150, 
Gordon City Taxoo, 79799. Olivo D. Fry.

1979 DODGE MINI- motor homo. 23 foot, 
dual air, gonerator, «loop« ««van, t12J)00; 
2634)604, 267-6515.
1973 DODGE /MOTOR Homo. AI«o 1974 
Kawo«aki KE125 ntoforcycN, for «oN 
263-4715.

Motorcycles 570

l3 7  A U T O M O B IL E S 550
DOES Y(XJR Old fumlturo naad a now 
homa? Coll Usil 263-4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.

BRING US your STREAM LIN ED  ^LIna 
(thor« about ton wordo) Clo«alfNd Ad. 
Waakondor od« art «pacifically doolgnad 
to «all a «IngN Ifom ^Icod at undor 5100. 
Your ad oppoor« on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 llnoa. 3 dollar«. D EAD LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thur«d«y«. If you don't «oil your 
Item, coll u« boforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wo will run your od In th# Wookondor 
Spoclol fraa until your Ifom 1« «old.

Cars for Sale 553
D AILY REN T car« IS and up. 706 Ea«t 4th. 
Call 363-1371 or 367-7276.

D A ILY, W E E K LY , nwnthly auto rental«. 
Pollard ChovroNf Cadillac Buick- 1501 
Eo«t 4th; 267-7431 oxt. 122.

1976 DATSUN, ECONOMY car. 5600. Coll 
393-5299.

1901 KAWASAKI 650, 5650.00; oNo 1900 
Kawa«okl 00 dirt blko, 5400.00; 263-4190 or 
267-0034._______________________________
1903 CR200R HONDA ExcoUont condition, 
cu«tom 3 wSoll, tilt trolNr, multi purpo«« 
u«g- 263-2949.___________________________
W ILL TRADE or «oN 1902 200X «toga 3 kit 
3- whaaNr fo a lot «kl. Two «of« of tire«, 
call 263-4942 Offer 5:30._________________
1905 YAAAAHA VIRAGO XV 1000, extra 
chrome, 53400. Daytime phone 263-7649, 
after 5:00 267-4010.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bicycle In the 
W EEKEN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information.I

CIOSE OUT
Best Selection Of Cars & Trucks In West Texas

Stk.#
1561

1986 Lynx 2-Dr.
4 cylin de r, 5 speed, tinted 
glass, a ir, defroster, clock 
and m ore.

W at.................. $7,972.00
Discount......... 607.00

NOW ................ $7,365.00
Lett Rebate . . .- (300.00)

PlusT.T.ftL. ^ ,0 6 5 .0 0
OR s.SH APR nraaiclng ■  N  moa.

C a s h  Rebate Q p  S pecia l  F i n a n c i n g  

S3 0 0 0 0  to S60Qo° 6 . 9 %  a p r  to 9 . 9 %  a p r

stk. »
325

1986 Mustang
4 cylinder, 4 speed, WSW, 
speed co ntro l ,  t inted 
glass, a ir and m ore.

Was................ $8,749.00
Discount..........- 614.00

NOW ...............$8,135.00
Less Rebate . . .- (300.00)

Plus T.T.ftL t7,835.00
OR 6.SH APR Ftnahckig ■  M moa.

K 'f

stk. 1363

1986 Ranger n4" w.b.
V-6, 5 speed, tinted glass, 
power steering, a ir, super, 
cooling.

Was................$10,308.00
Discount.........- 1,647.00

N O W ...............$8,661.00
Lm s  Rebate . (600.00)

Plus T.T.ftL. •O.OSI**

OR B.BH APR FbNnotns 0  M moa.

Stk. «111

1986 F-150 117" W.B.

6 cylinder, std. transm is
sion, super cooling, tinted 
glass, S L m irro rs .

Was $10,149.00
Discount........1,749.00

NOW ................ $8,400.00
Less Rebate . . (600.00)

Plus T.T.ftL. 7̂,800®®
OR S.BH APR Ftaxwcliig 0 9$ moa.

S P E C IA L  D E A LE R  IN C E N T IV E S
Up to S700°° plus Big Dealer Discounts

On

Crown Victoria & Gran Marquis

BOB BROCK FORD
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Traiièrs 577
SAND BUOav <or Ml« and ar 9«M* Mcfc 
krallar «»m« thm n»  a>i>Ml«. CaH 10-IM5 
bahM«n t:«« and S:30. and Mit-SHf af*«r
ra e ._________________________________
l o a H  ^
r̂ >R SALE- Saar* 14- V bottom baal wHti 
traitor. It h.p. Jolwwon motor. Call aftor
4:ti. atJ-aiaa._______________________
ir  CAiMBLOT BY Oal Magic «  b.p. 
Marcury. Driva on Angalo trallor, lackat«, 
ropaa. It gallon tank, naw batt^ and 
trallar tira«. Buy today and akl/ flab 
tomorrow. tlJM; call au-4t42 aftor S:tO 
p.m.
M FOOT C STAR Walk tttru, Jobnoon 
motor, outboard, tl.niO firm. Call St7-37S3 
aftartrOO.
Auto Service 
A Repair 581

Advertise your 

garage full of 

Don’t Needs^ in

Big Spring Herald

263-7331

Classified
Crafts

FlANSANOPATTBmS

PAPER BAG FLOWERS. Art 
from ordinary papar bagal 
FuH-alaa panama and 
compiala InatmcUona. 
Tarrlflc profaet for groupa 
of kida or ralny-day activity 
No. 1404-2

CROSS-STITCH PILLOW. 
t impta cioaa aMtc h mM aaga 
on atuftad-fabrlc pNIow la 
aaay to moka. About 12 
Incbao aguara. fúH-tbm  
otRcblng grapb.
No. 4t4-2 B t-tt

ToOrdar..

protoot I I and mon

.B B N .

CtassMIgd Crafta 
Dop«. C ( T tm i 

B«x Iff
MxBy. OK 7 -4 m  

tmm»!CANOgil
ta ti

Cards sign No 
Herschel still

;
• ' '■* j

V. , ■
p ■

■ i-.
• •* •

■

, A 'V, "-i. t“, ,

■■-V'.’"** Ut ■- - t í ;-' ‘j

F A C T O R Y  R E  B U IL T  motora: Moat abort 
blocka $4S0.00. Long blocks itKiuds all 
gaakata. oil pumpa, artd llftora. M m I long 
blocka t72S.OO. Cart 12 montha- 124» mils 
warranty. And trucki 4 montha- 4,000 mil# 
warranty, inatallatlon avallabla. Call or 
coma by A-1 Auto Rapair, IMMV  ̂ East 
Th ird ; 2t7-t73t.__________________________
W H O LE S A L E  W IN D SH IELD S Installad 
your location. Boat prices in Basin. Inaur- 
siKa claims, bast quality glass. Pro- 
fassional inatallatlon, ibop and compara. 
333-403» day or nita, 7 days.______________

Telephone Service 599
T E L E P H O N E  JA CKS and wires Installad 
Special: S17.S0 installad, complete. Ra- 
aldantlal. Call »lS-247-2423._______________
T IR E D  O F  talephonM that work part 
-tima? American made pbonaa with 2 year 
warranty. Oacorator colors. Professional - 
Inatallatlon. Homs demonstration. Low 
prices. J'Dean Commmunicationt, 247- 
5470._______________ _____________________

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S I F Y
T H R E E  1 3/4 BRICK Refrlgeratad. air, 
central heat, owner relocating; bargain at
$34,900; 247M93._________________________
1900 FO R D  C O U R IER  4 cylinder, 4 speed,
air, really clean; call 247-210T___________
B Y  O W N ER : Four bedroom, three bath, 
plus living and dining room, fireplace. In 
40's, assumable. Open house Sundey 
August 7th, 2:3(7 5:00; 263-0409 : 400
Hillside._________________________________
□ G O O D  SCHOOL clothes, dishes, col- 
lectors Items, Avon, old books, linens, 
water ski. Wednesday Thursday 9:00;
3219 11th Place._________________________
ALM O ST N EW  Lincoln AC/ DC shop 
welder. Also motorcycle frailer; call 243-
0339. ___________ __________________
1970 G LA STR O N  CARLSON VO AAercrul- 
ser. Inboard- outboard. Call 243-3702 or
247-4004. 03,750. Excellent ski rig.________
N IC E  N EIG H B O R H O O D , 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Ceiling fan, mini -blinds. Must have 
good references. 247-45IM.

SUN SH IN E D A Y C A R E
Iff East latti

Now accapHnt registraflen for dassM. 
IS months-4 yMra.

263-169«
Owner — Vicki Parngll

G J V R P iG r. s t l l e :

By H ig AggBclBtB i P reBE
The St. LouiB finBliaBd the OOD- 

tract of UnehEcker Anthooijr BaD, 
its ftrst-round draft choice fhxn  
Blichigan State. The signing 
reduced to eight the nurober of 
flrst-round {ricloi adio remain 
holdouts.

“ Iknow I have a  lot to make iq> 
in cam p,” said B d l, who has 
already missed a moidh of train
ing camp and St. Louis’ first two 
preseasoo games.

NFL
Bell, the fifth player taken in 

the draft, signed for an estimated 
$1.7 million over four years, in
cluding a $650,000 signing bonus, 
according to his agent Edward  
Sewell.

The signing left offensive  
tackle Tootle Robbins, defensive 
end A1 “ Bubba” Baker and wide 
receiver E ric  Swanson, the 
team’s seventh-round pick, as 
the only holdouts.
Cowboys

D a l l a s  P r e s i d e n t  T e x  
Schramm said he had no “big 
bombshells” to report in the 
Cowboys’ pursuit of USFL star 
Herschel Walker.

The Cowboys drafted W alker

In tks fifth r a n l  in IMS. The 1962 
Hetsman T rofbf winner from  
Georgia, ha owns the s l n ^  
season isrofeasUm al football 
rushing record w ifii 2,411 yards 
for tbs -New Jersey Generáis in 
1 9 ».

Washington announoed that it 
has acquired from  Tam pa Bay  
tbs N F L  rights Is  U SFL quttter- 
back Doug B^niams, and has 
read isd  contract tarms with 
wide recover Derek Holloway, 
tight end Chuck MCCurley and 
linebacker Angdo Snipes. A ll 
played lest seeson in the USFL.

ll ie  Redddm  also traded an 
undiaeioeed 1997 draft choice to 
New  England in exchange for die 
rights to USFL wide receiver 
R i c k y  S a n d e r s ,  G e n e r a l  
M anager Bobby Baathard said.

The Redskins gave the Bucs 
amuMfisclosed 1987 dkaft pick in 
exchange tor the rights to 
W illiam s, who has thrown for a 
combined 19,4» yards with the 
Bucs and Arizona of the USFL.

“ W e’re very happy to acquire 
a guy like him, because outside 
of Jim Kelly we had him rated as 
the top quarterback in the 
U S F L ,” Beathard said.

undergo 
this morning to I 
tom cartilage in I 
team announced. Brock is n -  
pected to be Mdeiined onttl » k V  
the Ram s’ season opsnsr 8e|B. 7 
at St. Louis.

Brock suffered tiw in|nry fai tfaa 
Ram s’ preseason opener IB m - 
day night against HonMon.

“ W e had a  bedcuva contMti go 
ing (fo r the starting qnartvlMfck 
position), Cosdi Jolm Robinson 
said.

Steve Bartkowski and Steve 
Dils remain in the battle for the 
starting Job.

Packers
Green Bay cut four players, in

cluding defensive end M ike 
Butler, an eight-year veteran.

“W e had peo|de who were bet
ter at this time,”  Coach Forrest 
G regg said. “W e’ve seen a lot of 
improvement in our young guys. 
They seem to be getting better 
every day,”

Chargers
San D iego  re leased  w ide  

receivers J.D. Esteban and Joe 
Smith, defensive backs Sean 
Dykes and Mike Travis, nose.̂  
tackle Scott Garnett, defensive

Dallas Cewbgyt PresMsnt Tex Schrsmm gpasks at a NSW* csefsinsecg at 
TUssssiM Oaks, CaUfsmta caecsmine Nerscltsl Walksr. Tbs Cowboys 
kavsn't slonad Iks sx-USFL fsetball star ts a coMtract yst.

end John Andrews, linsbadM r 
M ark McVeigh end U c ln r ^ m  
Neilsen.

The Chargers signed noec 
tackte Kevin Lilly, a rookie frmn 
Tidse.

AL teams taking look at ex-Mets slugger
NEW YORK (A P ) -  George Foster says 

he will be entertaining offers from at least 
two American League ballclubs when he 
clears waivers this afternoon, but it is 
something he feels wouldn’t have been 
necessary if his comments regarding b la d - 
white relations hadn’t been “misinter
preted” in a newspaper story.

Foster was relemed by the New York Meta 
last week after he was quoted as saying ma
jor league clubs promote white players over 
black ones when possible.

At a Mimday news conference with Mets 
General Manager Frank Cashen at Shea 
Stadium, Foster said he had beard rumors of 
his departure from the club since spring 
training, but the story that appeared in the 
Westchester-Rockland newspapers was 
what assured him his walking papers.

“Everything started to snowMil with that 
-aW  Fester, gatd-tstas qpdteS 

with botli the Detroit Tlgars an i Chicags 
White Sox about a possible spot as a 
designated hitter. “It was the straw that

broke the camal’s bade.
“ After that, Frank went to Davey 

(Johnson, Mots manager) and asked him U 
be could be comfortable with what was 
said,” Foster added. “Davey said be 
couldn’t and that just started opening the 
door.”

Foster signed a five-year, $10 million con
tract with the Mets in 1962 after they ac
quired him fnxn the Cincinnati Reds. But he 
was batting only .227 with 13 homers and 38 
RBI and bad lost his starting left field job to 
Kevin MitcheU, who has hem hitting over 
.300. Since July 11, Foster was 2-for-28 with 
10 strikeouts.

Despite Foster’s poor numbers, at the 
news conference Cashen said Foster re
quested, the 37-year-old outfielder said he 
thinks he still would be on the Mets if the

xffCBVM m g y m i vjimmmg 1 ^WOiuu iiaV tr
stsysd,’’ FoslsrssM . “For how ioag? 1 don’t 
know.”

Foster, who has categorically denied he

called the Mets racists, again said he did not 
make naaqy of the statements attributad to 
him and that others were taken out of
context

In the Aug. 4 editions of Westchester- 
Rockland papers, Foster was quoted as say
ing, “When s  bsUchih can, t ^  replsoe s  
George Foeter or a MooUe Wilson with s  
more popular white fdsyer. I think ttie Mels 
would rather promote a Gary (barter or a 
Keith Honandex to the fans so parents bho 
want to can point to them as nde modds fbr 
their children rather than a D arryl 
Strawberry, a Dwight Gooden or a George 
Foeter.”

Foster said he started ttie interview with 
reporter Jim (Corbett by esiring be thought 
the actions by baseball teams were reflec
tive of soclefty and gist they fsere economic 
iu ' O tiiliu , w yt jjg rfw «. U S  ■■■«> 5 ie d  w 3  
re io fo o c e V ^ iw lR tM  p U tfU H  # 8 9 »  
hypothetical examples and not actual 
situations.

“ I only wanted to make one small point 
vdien I qMke to that Wostebester reporter,” 
Foster said. “It wasn’t that important imtil
it got W«l»1tlt4W1l«MÉRd ”

Wit the nswupaper said it was not guilty of 
any mistntemrststian.

‘‘W e d s v í^ o w ir tá ry ,’’ Assistant Sports 
Editor Chris D ’Asaioo said. “We feel it was 
priotod as it was said to our reporto-.”

While Foster said be believes the story 
shoved him out, Osshen said that was not the 
case.

“ I don’t tfünk so,” Cashen said. “ In a 
perfect world I wish there was better timing, 
but we don’t live In a perfect world.

“ I had Udd Davey that I would give him a 
decision (about Foster’s fate) on the road 
trip,” Cashen said. “At the beginning of the 
ittanim. the "**"*!**• >aid be would start 
Foster imtilJhs bresL At AU-

, »  how Geatgs
adaptad to a part-^Doe role.

“He didn’t particulary adapt to that role.”

SCOREBOARD
A L  Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eoot Dhrteloa

W L PcL GB 
Booton 85 45 .561 —
New York 62 52 .544 5
Baltimore 60 52 .SM 6
Detroit 60 S3 .531 6V4
Cleveland 58 54 .518 b
Toronto 50 55 .518 8
Milwaukee 55 55 .405 lOH

WeatDIviaioa
California 61 51 .545 -
Texas SO 53 .537 3
Chicago SO 00 .406 10
Kansas City 46 63 .441 IIH
MinoesoU 46 63 .438 13
Oakland 50 65 .435 13H
Seattle 40 65 .430 IS

Monday’s Gsmas 
New York 6, Clevoiand 5 
Detroit 5, Boston 0 
Baltimore 3, Toronto 1 
Chicago 6, Milwaukee 1 
Seattle 6, Oakland 4 
Mlnneaota 2, California 0 
Only garnet acheduled

Seattle at OaUa^ 3; IS p.m.
Rntttnn iit KufMM a*IW n m
(Cleveland at New Yoii, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Toronto at BaltlBiore, 7:36 p.m.
Milwaukee at Tasaa, 8:36 p.m.
Minnesota at CaBfonila, 10:35 p.m.

Wedaeaday*« Gamaa
Seattle (Morgu S-11) at Oakland 

(Stewart 4-1), S:lt p.m.
Cleveland (CandtotU ll-S) at New York 

(John 4-1), 7:30 p.m.
Chicago (Cowtay S4) at Detroit (Tanana 

6-5), 7:35 p.m.
Toronto (Steib 3-10) at Baltimore (Bod- 

dicker 14-6), 7:35 p.m.
Milwaukee (Darwin 64) at Texas (Witt 

6-0), 8:36 p.m.
Boston (Seaver 5-16) at Kansas City 

(Leibrandt 64), 3:31 p.m.
MinneaoU (Viola 134) ak California 

(Ruhla 14), 10:36 p.m.
Tharsday’s Gamas

Chicago at Detroit. 1:30 p.m.
Baltiinare at CHeveland, 7:85 p.m.
Milwaukee at Texas, 1:36 p.m.
Boston at Kansas C5ty, 8:m p.m.
Mtanesola at Saattlp, 10:35 p.m.

NL Standings

Pittsburgh 10, Chicago 7 
St. Louia5, MantrealS 
San Francisco 13, Ctncinnatt 4 
Atlanta 11, San Diego 6 
New York 8, PhllaiMpiiia 4 
Houston 7, Los Angeles 5

Tneaday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 4:06 p.m.
St. liimiB at Monlranl, 7:35 p.m.
New York at Philadelphia, 7:85 p.m. 
San Frandaco at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Lot Angelaa at Houston, 8:35 p.m.

WêâBe§éêf*â GAncfi 
Pittsburgh (Rauauel 7-lS) at Chicago 

(Sutcliffe 4-10), 2:30 p.m.
St. Louis (Cox 64) at Montreal (Smith 

84), 7:05 p.m.
New York (Ojeda 134) at Philadelphia 

(Ruffin 34), 7:35 p.m.
San Francisco (MuDioUand 04) at Cin

cinnati (Welsh 44), 7:35 p.m.
San Dlago (McCuUers 54) at Atlanta 

(Alexander 24), 7:40 I 
LosAimalaaiH«

(Scott 13-7), 8:35 p.m.
Tharsdsy's Gamas 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 3:06 p.m.
St. Loids at New York, 3,5:38 p.m. 
Chicago at Montraal, 7:85 p.m.
San Frandaco at dndnnan, 7:35 p.m. 
Sss Diegc £t Atlanta, 7:55 p.ss.
Los An^es at Houston, 3:35 p.m.

N FL Preseason
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

), 7:40 p.m.
(HaraUser 114) at Houston

N e w E 
2 0 0 1

1
n

N L 
B 1
0 0

T PeL 
a n d  

0 3

PF 

0 :
Buffalo 0 1 0 .mo 17
India napolte 0 1 0 .OM 14
Miami 0 1 0 .DM 16
N Y. Jeta 0 1 0 .OM 14

Cleveland
Central 
1 0 0 l.MO 16

Houston 1 0 0 i.mo 17
Cincinnati 0 1 0 .DM 0
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 .OM 18

Kansai Ĉ ty 1
West

0 0 l.OM 20
San Diego 1 0 0 l.OM 20
Smttle 1 0 0 l.OM 21
Denver 0 1 0 OM 7
L.A. Raiden 0 1 0 OM 0

NA-nONAL LEAGUE 
East Mvistoa

W L Pci. OB
New York 75 38
Montreal 55 53
St Leute 54 56
Philadelphia 51 57
Chicago 48 •3
Ptttatangb 45 M

WeatDIvtetea
Hoatam 88 •
San Francisco St 53
Loo Angeles 55 57
Cincinnati 53 S3
Atlaata 81 56
San Diego S3 50

.800 10 
461 31 

.433 33 
.4» 37(4 

.413 36H

Mandée Osmm  _
PttMhurgb 16, d S e ^  i,<W'l 

osmpietion of tusp gams

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Bast

Philadelphia 1 0 0 1.000 17 6
8L LouiB 1 1 0 .600 43 31
N Y Oianta 0 1 0 000 34 31
Waahliwtan 0 1 0 .016 7 IS
DeDas 0 3 0 .000 0 37

Central
Chicago 8 0 0 1.600 10 10
OreanBay 1 0 0 1.000 36 14
mnnaaota 1 0 0 1.600 30 16
Diiroit 0 1 0 .600 6 17
ySampe Bay 0 1 0  .MO 10 38

West
Atlanta 1 0 0 l.ON 31 M
MSWOrtM 1 6  0 1466 16 T
8 6 a f  ir a n e I a c e 
1 0 0 1 . 0 6 6 3 3  0

L.A. Rams 0 1 6 .606 14 17

I ll

St. Louis 26, Tampa Bay 10 and Clove Pounds and Lancs HamlWwi,
Kansas City 30, Cmdnnati 0 defandve hacha. ____
Minnesota SO, Miami 16 NEW YORK JETS—Anneunoed that
New Orleans 10, Denver 7 Jeff IIstter,̂ ttnabaGhar, had Mt camp.
San Diego 20, Dallas 0 PHILADELPHIA EAOUB8—Wtuvad

Sandsy’s GamM Jairo Peñaranda, (ulRwck, Bob Millar.
San Frandaco 32, Los Angeles Raiders 0 ccatar, MUm Irving, wide raodvar, ana 
New England 18, Washington 7 Dana Moore, puntarhtekar.

Friday, Aug. 1$ ST. LOUIS CAROINALS-SIgiiad All-
Cleveland at BUami, 8 p.m. thony Ball, llnabackar, to a four-:
Pittsburgh at Washington, 8 p.m. tract. Cut guonttn Wuktr, naming back,
Seattle at Detroit, 8 p.m. Victor Burnett, dsfanahra sod, and I

SatMrdav Aafi It TlMMlIOmL OOfflMrtMClL
AUantaatTam paW 'pm . SaÍ I dÍEOO CHAROERS-Cut Ji>.
Indianapolis at Chicago, 7 p.m. Esteban and Joe SmitiL wide racaiverB,
Cincinnati at New York Jets, 8 p.m. Sean Dykaa and Mika Travia, dataoaiva
Denver at MlnMoota, 8 p.m. backa, Scott GarnatLnoae tackle, John An-
Kanaas City at St. Louis, 8: p.m. draws, ddanaiva and, Mark MeVaigh,
New England at New Orleans, 8 p.m. Unebackar and Jim Nailsaa, Uckar. Sign- 
New Yon Giants vs. Green Bay at ed Kevin Lilly, luse tackle.

Milwaukee, 8 p.m. SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Sigaad Ron
Buffalo at Houston, 0 p.m. Easink, offensiva tackle. Halaaaad Otam
Dallas at Los Angeles Raiders, 9 p.m. Cameron, llnabackar, Bucky Serttmar,
Philadelphia at San Diego, 0 p.m. puntar-klcker, Ttm Burnham, tamrd,

Monday, Aag. 10 MMcfa Damn, t ^  «h L Jlmmls watran.
San Francisco at Los Angeles Rams, 9 coniarback, ancTChili WUto, aafaiv. 

p.m. WASHINGTON RBDSKlNS^Ignod
Derek Holloway, wide racaivar, Chock Mc- 

T ’ aMWMMMMSlaikwnM Curfay, tight and, and Angalo Snlpaa,
Transactions iS Ä S Ä S S S . 'l iS :

BASEBALL.................  Bay Buocanaars for taa digits to Doug
Amariun Laane Wlutams SBd a M7 imdtaelosad (haft nica

AMERICAN LEAGuS^Sus^dad to Naw England Patriots f«r the rightato 
Roger demons, pitcher, of the Boston Rod Ricky Sandsn, racMvor.
Sra for two gBmM for bumping umpire HOCKEY.....................
Greg Knee in Baston’t game against the Nitisaal Hecte I sbobs.........
catingo White Sox JoÑ SO. BUFFALO SABRES—Signed Bob

BASKETBALL............... Logan, right wing, to a mnttl-yaar
Natiimal Pari—tkn** (laisriatlni__  rontract.

NEW JERSEY NETS—Signad Jamea TORCN4TO MAPLE LEAFS—Naomd 
naiiay ^ ta r  Paul Ganhiar coach of the Nawmaikal

UTAH JAZ^-Signad DarraU (MffUh, Salate of the Anmctoaa Hockey LaaffM.
GENERAL.................

FOOIBAIX.................  NHH YORK RACING ASBOCUTION-
Naiteaal FaatbaB Leagae......... Fined Robert F. Kalhr, steward, aa im-

BUPFALO BILLS—Signad Justina diackiaadamaimHarhiilBvelvgiBmitlBaB 
(arasB, laakia CM Aathoav DickwaoB, Inddant at Saratoga Baca Track on Aog. I
linebocker, Anthony^^Lnmnii«hack, whan a horaajm dtawialMad aadlbin 
Tony (tariiorexyk, nooe tackle, Deryi restated after iho race was paitad aa
Hart, cornerback, KoDy Cook, fullbgek «ffWal. __
and Hannan Ford, niniUng back. Ñamad __ OOLLBfM........ ......
Denoia Lynch director of public and com- IOWA OTATE—Named Jay Loadmhaek
munity raiathma add Dave Sanko diraetar «»<*> wosnan*« taante oeach. 
of media ratattoM. RIGGERS—Named Kavki MacOaaosfl

I«NVER BRONCXIS-Relaaaed Rick dlracter of «porta madia ralaHaaa. 
Partridiga, punter, Dave Baran and WISCONSIN-Aanwiarad that Scott
WlOardSdsauma, offemive ttnemen, and Bmamliawal, taiBla. has wHhdrawa bum
Nathan Poole, nmidag back. achool. ____ ___

GREEN BAY PACXERS-Cut MSu 
Butler, dteanatve mid, John Farley, nmn- I 
lag back, and Shawn Ragant and Daryi L i n O S C O f O S  
Neiroll, off malva Bnaman.

INDIANAPOU8 (XILTS-Waived Brad AMERICAN LEAOUE
Whita and Frank W r i^  nam tackle, and ■ • ■ ! « «  M 6 9 M  666 —6 3 0 
Newton wmiaaM and Mahria Carver rmm- D e t r o i t  0 I 8 661 16 x — I 16 I
ing backs. _____  Boyd and SidSvaa; Harria and Lowry.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-SIgnod in  W -M orrls, 14-7. L -B oyd, 11-6. 
Eatman, offenalve tackte. HBs—Dalrolt, Onibb (16), WhMakar (16).

MIAMI DOLPlIINS-SlpedOrag Koch, ------
offiosiv« Bnaman. Cut Darvln Makxm, Teroate 666 ««6  661 —1 3 1
ruaniag back, and Stave Lyle, wids Raltlmara 666661 i t s —• 6 t
Mcliw* ICflV (8̂  Mirtton*

NEW ORUCANS SAINTS-Sigasd An- Aam(IJtaiMDoa^iay.W-FItetedSm.'Sf. 
tanto Oibaon, aafaty. i^-Kay,JSt.Br-4tasa(»).

NEW YORK OIANTS-Walvad Ramsay ; ----- -
Dardar, asm tackle, Doug Butter, qnartar- c lava laad 661 636 1 6 1 —1 13 6 
b6ck, Bryaa Wagnar, punter, Darrtek New T4rk 616 666 66i<~4 14 S 
Fsiter. iw m i i t l^  Dam HaSnka, Ntehn. Yait (7), Netas (7), OoUmo m , 
fM d , OMB tteda wide raatavar. Brie wflta (t) and Baa««; Ota*y, PtaSm- (T) 
M ay, 0 ^  m t ioU TaoOo. Snta irkiir. and Sktanar, Eapins (I). W-PteSm, 74.

L—WUta, 6-1. HRs—Cleveland, Jacoby 
(18), Bemaiard (il). Franco (6). New 
York, Hmdmmn (30).

Chicago « « «  0 3 6 «3 I -8 S •
Mllwaakoe « • t t i t o f t - 1  8 8

Baimlatar and Flak: Bmio, Johnaon (6), 
duttarbnek (t) and Cerane. W—Bon- 
ntatar, 74. L>—Boato, o-l. HRs—<3iicag0,'̂  
Morman (3), Ftak (il).

Mlaaateia • «o ea iaa i—2 s a
Cal l fara la  6ta 888 68t—t 3 2

Bhrlavm and Laudner; Sutton, LiKas 
(I), Oorhatt (6) and Nairon. W—Blyleven, 
lS-10. Lr-Sutton, 104. HR-Minneoota. 
Gaettl (34).

S a a l t l e  0 0 0  0 8 0  40 2 —  8 5 8 
O a k i a a d  ••8 828 288 —  4 0 •

Moore, Young (7), Ladd (8) and 
S.Bradlay, Koarney (8); Phmk, Bair (7), 
Van Oblan (0), Arroyo (0), Leiper (0) and 
TatUetan. W—Lodo, 74. L—Bair, 24. 
HR—Smttle, Tartabull (16).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Las A agele i 28« 188 128—8 6 2 
Haasloa Mi lai «22—7 15 6

Welch, Vanda Berg OD, Nledenfuar (7), 
Howell (8) and Sdoocia; Keough, Funk 
<6), Lonm (7), Smith (0) andAahlw. 
W-Smfth, 44. L-HoweU, 44 HRs-Lm 
Angatas. MaiBock (8). Houston, C m  (4).

San Dlage 08« • • «221— 8 • 8
At laata 288 « i t 6 a x —l i  t  • 

Whttaao, Walter (2), Show (5). LaPoiHI 
(7) and Kamwdy; Mahler and VirgU, 
W-M«hlar, l l- i l .  L-Whitaon, 14<. 
HRa-Baa Dtago, Nettlm ( 18), Wymw (7). 
Atlanta, Murp^ 2 (20).

s i L o a i s  l o t o a a o t a — 5 o 2 
M o a t r e a l  10# #03 1 0 « - 4 11 I 

Mathews, Soff (6), Horton (6), Worroll 
(t ) and LaVoiUara: Yomnaaa, McChm 
(6 ) and Bllardal lo« Nieto (0).  
W—Mathawa. 64. L-Yonmans, 114. 
Sv-WorroO (35). HRs-6t. Laute, Ford 
(2), UVaOtere (3),

Saa Franeteeo am 313 7«a—13 IS 1
CtaehuMU iia im  «66- 4 13 t

LaOma MJ)avte (4), WIBlanw (7) oad 
Mahrln; inmvkm, WUUa (6), Murphy (7). 
Power (6) and Dial. W-ILDsvte. S4. 
L—Browaiim, 64. Sv-WUUanu (1). 
mto--SaB fniKtoeo. MaNtensdo (g). 
IMvIn (3), Bnniy (S).

Now Yert eia ixt oga-f • 1
Phlladalphla « l « « i a « 6 t —| t  1

Qoedm and Cortar ; Cormas, Hmne (6), 
Sehaiaafter (t), Jackaon (6) Md RmaaO 
W—Oeadaa, ll-4. L-Carmaa, 5-4. 
WRr rWhilatahla. Setai (6).

P(3AQolf
TCRJDO, asta (AP) — Pimi fcoMe eag mia*

Ber4i

i «
*sjpsr“,ï!aa

Orag
way. |l4«,em T3-7 
Nerwaa, M,am

■Tt-3Tf 
. $70
’1-fTO

—  m  ewTV—
Polar Jaaebaaa, «M 00 6» 76̂ i - t r o  
D.A. WalbriBf. 41405 7l-T$46-W-aW 
Srosa Ualshe. U.M«,4641^ 91-M I 
Paym Stewart, M.OM 9647-71-71—801 
JIai Tbarpa, la .ll l 7i-i7-7l-7i-M I


